
JACL CONVENTION: 

20th Biennial tops so for 
By ~tlKE M 'AOKA 

San Jose 
It Wft$. Quite 8 convention 

that the San Jose JACL Chap
t~r hostM lRSI \\IeOk-R grand 
IUCCC", by almost evet')' stan
dard that can be used to 
nlcaSU1'e these bienniRI na
tional gel-togethers. 

And here are .ome random 
,..,nections of that 20th Bi
ennial, as we prepare to leave 
tor the Democratic national 
nominating convcfttlon in Chi
cago this week and for the 
convening 01 Ihe special post
~onventions session of the 
Congress In Washington next 
Wednesday. . 

In terms of numbers. U. WA!\ 

the biggest In JACL history. 
with more Ihan 900 J ACLers 
Imd Juniors actually register
ed, we were told. 

PERSPEC .:.. 

• Jerry 

Enomoto 
Nat'l President 

Thunder .t Confab 

... 
~ 
(!I! 
(I) 

San Jose 
The 20th biennial Na

tional Convention is sur· 
viving all the usual perils 
that frustrate the best laid 
plans, even a thunderous 
downpour that literally 
flooded the streets of San 
Jose. Conventioneers in 
good humor say that the 
efficient Dr. Tom Taketa 
couldn't pro g ram the 
weather into his computer. 

As the culprit who chair
ed almost 20 hours of Na
tional Board meeting time, 
J appreciate the endurance 
of my fellow officers and 
hope tha t everyone has his 
(or her) say. 

Commitment 
1 am writing this the 

morning after a very stim
Idating half-day d uri n g 
which the delegates par
ticipated in a panel presen
tation, and some provoca
tive group "buzz" sessions. 
Sandwiched between was a 
series of colored slides that 
told the story of the NC
WNDC tutorial project, the 
district's initial small step 
into the business of in
volvement in a phase of 
human rights activity. We 
also heard a thumbnail 
sketch of the Chicago 
chapter's civil rights pro
grams. 

It wos " c:onvenUon domi
nated by the mood of the 
country. that It was hlgb time 
thnt such organization. a. the 
J ACL move inlo high gcar 
and more meanlngtully parti
cipate In helping the disad
vantaged, the deprived, ond 
the denied seoure the oppor
lunitles. the rights, and tho 
successes that are the due or 
every American. 

It was 8 convention In 
which the so-coiled youlh. the 
young adults and the Juniors, 
by their tremendous presence. 
exerted new and substantial 
influence on the old-line 
JACLers. 

Junlo1" and JACLers, lor 
Ihe tI,'sl time, confronled each 
other at two general open 
mectin~s . and we believe that 
both were mutually Rnd bene
ficially aflected. For I h • 
JACLers learned of the ur
gency and the Impatience 01 
the young. and the Juniors 
learned thai age and experi
ence per se were not conser
vative and insensitive to the 
tune of lhe Ume. 

It was 8 convention that 
proved anew thai the J ACL 
was democracy in action, that 
its greatness and its frustra
tions are but the aspirations 
and the tau Its 01 Its member
s blp. 

It was a convention at 
which the San Francisco-East 
Bay militants and activists 
discovered that they could 
substantially a fl e c I national 
policy and programming by 
presenlmg a carefully pre
pared, documented, and rea
sonable resolution--on the re
peal or amending of the 50-

called detention camp authori
zation of the 1950 Internal 
Security Act. 

1t was a convention that ac
cepted a radical change in 
the organizational structure by 
adopting a plan for executive 
reorganization, yet rejecting a 
sbHt in the membership dues. 

And it was a convention at 
which the JACL demonstrated 
Hs maturity in international 
matters by calling for an a(
firmative program lor promot
ing United States-Japan rela
tions. 

Though Jerry Enomoto was 
reelected to a deserved sec
ond term l we share the belief 
of many that in defeat, and 
his manner of accepting it. 
Tom Shima saki demonstrated 
his personal convictions and 
courage in a way that sug
gests thai an enlightened 
JACL will eall "pon him for 
many morc organizational as
signments in the years to 
come. 

The membership o( the 
1968-70 National Board, to
gether with the executive rc-

organization ordered by P"es
Ident Enomoto to be mnde el
tecllve insofar a. possible In 
this biennium. suggests an 
aggl'csslve and morc business
like approach ond Implemen
tation of Ihe torward-Iook 
program mandated by the Na
lIonal Council. 

The naming 01 Tnk Kubot. 
of Sealtle as lhe JACLcr oC 
the pasl blennlum confirms 
the beliet oC the National 01-
tlcers lhat con II n u e d ad
herence to J ACL principles 
as one understands them, lo .. 
gether with a willingness to 
nccept such dlmcull and local 
tasks as being 8 successful 
membership chairman, are es
senUal to J ACL growlh. 

That young Cily Council
man Normnn Mincla of Snn 
Jose \Vas acclaimed as the Ni
sei ot the Biennium, over a 
record nominee field oC 19. 
underscored the current JACL 
and national concern with hu
man relations, for there is no 
greater challenge today than 
10 help those less torlunate to 
gain lbe dignity and the 
equity 10 which all Americans 
are entitled. 

And K81'en Suzuki 01 Chi
cago won the national ora
torical conlest with the kind 
of understanding oC Ihe ef
forls ot the Issei and Ihe Nisei 
to help make the United States 
a better place tor Ihe Sansei 
that made Ihe Nisei at the 
opening cel'emonies proud of 
their own small contributions. 

Though every publio event 
was a sellout days before tak
ing place, lhe two thai stand 
out in our memory 8rc the 
George J . Inagaki Testimonial 
Luncheon and the Convention 
Banquet. 

The I n a It a k I Testimonial 
was probably the emotional 
climax of the week-long con
clave. especially (or the old
timers, not only because tbe 
honoree was so deserving. but 
also because il brought bRCk 
so many memorIes of J ACL'. 
days of travail and triumph
during World War II and its 
allermalh. 

Tbat luncheon was the first 
time Ihat all pasl living Na
tional JACL Presidents had 
gathered together to honor a 
colleague who had shared the 
top Nisei job in the nation. 
It was the first time lhal a 
local chapter had taken over 
a major national luncheon at 
a convention to sponsor a tes
timonial to honor one oC its 
own members, with the na
tional orgllnization cooperat
ing to gi've it lbe prestige and 
lhe glamor such an event 
should have. 

It was also the first time 
thai a cash award ot a sub
stantial amount was establish-

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Tone for JACL emphasis in next 
biennium set by Whitney Young 
SAN JOSE - Climaxing lho 
20th Blenni.l Nntional .JACL 
Convention he1'e Aug. 24. Ihe 
tone (or the coming 1968-70 
biennium was cleal')Y sounded 

\" the 30-ml"ute address b.v 
Whitney Young, Jr ., executive 
dlreclor ot the Urban League. 

Some o( the 850 jammed 
Inlo McCabe Hall. site ot the 

VANGUARD OF 800-0fficials o[ JACL meet in tront of 
the 20th Biennial National Conven tion registration desk at 
the San Jose Hyall House lhe opening day. They are (trom 
left) Yone Satoda of San Francisco, re-elected treasurer; 

recognitions banquet, w ere 

saying Young's challenge to 
the Japanese Americans "to 
really show how greal Amer
ica is" should have been made 

on the opening day-but .s 
the climax to the convention. 
the speech remajns foremost 
in the minds 01 JACL youth 
and adulls. 

Pat Okura of Omaha, new national board member; Dr. Tom 
Taketa of San Jose, convention board chairman; and Jerry 
Enomoto of Sacrament01 re-elected national president. More 
than 800 registered lor the convention.--San Jose News. 

Speaking extemporaneous!,. 
with only a few notes on lit
lie cards to which he relerred 
from time to time, Young said. 

In Serious Trouble 

"We are in trouble, serious 
trouble loday witb a $1 tril
lion gross national product. 
but some people still live In 
SQualor ... the disadvantaged 
today knows the difl'erence. 
are man made ... 

"He is tired 01 promises ..• 
he is angry ... he wants a 
piece 01 the action. U 

When political cand idate. 
talk about ''law and order", 
Young continued, " let's talk 
abo u t lawlessness In the 
greater society firsL" It was a 
white man who assassinated 
the lale President KennMy. 
It was a white man wbo kill
ed the late Senator Kennedy 
and it waS a white man who 
fatally sbot Dr. Martin Luther 
King. Can you imagine the 
repercussions had the assas
sins been a black man? 

Young predicted that when 
historians comment in the fu
ture on the riots and violence 
of the present times, it will be 
shown that 99 pcl. of black 
Americans who didn't riot or 
d e mOD s t rat e did want a 
change. 

One way ot exchanging 
pro m i s e s tor performance" 
Young proposed, was a "Mar_ 
shall Plan" for the United 
States, where the government 
takes a direct role in rehabi
Iilating a sorely blighted area. 

Young also said the security 
of minority Americans is at 
best "temporary" since Japa
nese Americans were dumped 
in t 0 "concentration camps" 
back in 1942. "It can happen 
again," Young warned, "to the 
Nisei". 

The distinguished mem
bers of the panel did in
deed tell it like it is. The 
contributions of Dr. Price 
Cobb and Joe Maldonado 
were significant, but be
cause ours is a Nisei and 
Sansei group, the presen
tations of Phil Hayasaka 
and Fred Hoshiyama were 
notable. I was most struck 
by the compelling convic
tion and sincerity with 
which they spoke; impas
sioned would not be over
dramatizing their state

Norm Mineta judged Nisei of Biennium 

Peter Nakahara was toasl
master. Commander Mitsuru 
Kumamoto, VFW Nisei Me
morial Post 9970, 1M In the 
Pledge 01 AUegiance. Bishop 
Takashi Tsuji, Bud d his I 
Churches ot America, San 
Francisco, gave the invoca
tion, while Rev. Michael Mo
rizono of the Wesley Meth
odist Churcb rendered bene
diction. 

K. Patrick Okura, president 
ot the Omaha Urban League, 
introduced the convention 
speaker. Mrs. Dorothy Hiura, 
accompanied by Mrs. Marllyn 
Beebe, entertained with two 
popular ballads. James Kasa
hara of Hollywood J ACL and 
accompanied by Ritsuko Ka .. 
wakami of East Los Angelel 
JACL sang Ihe JACL Hymn. 

ments. 
Admittedly, being told 

that we Nisei haven't cared 
enough to become com
mitted to the complete 
eradication of racial injus
tice and being accused of 
"yellow racism" is not 
pleasant. Even more ugly, 
though, is the reality that 
we have been concerned 
about acceptance in a com
fortable trouble· free and 
illusionary white society 
more than we have been in 
becoming a moving force 
in the necessary social 
changes that must t a k e 

George Togasaki Kinoshita Norman Mineta Dr. Chihiro Kikuchi David Furukawa 

place. 
We were joined by a 

number of youthful acti
vists who probably struck 
all kinds of responsive 
chords in we JACLers, 
ranging from complete re
jection to something short 
of complete acceptance. 
These "kids" (they're not 
really) preach the doctrine 
of militant opposition to 
social injustice and tend to 
see the Nisei and JACL as 
a "lost cause." It's true 
that we don't consider our
selves "lost." However, it's 
also true that we have said 
that we want to listen to 

JACLer of Biennium: 1ak Kubota of Seattle 
SAN JOSE - The 1966-68 
JACLer o[ Ihe Biennium 
award was presented to Take
shi Kubota of Seallle, chair
man ot Ihe Washington Slale 
aUen land law repeal Cam· 
paign on three occasions and 
Seallle JACL membership 
chairman who establlshed all-
time highs for two consecu
tive years. 

"His perserverance, willing
ness to serve and aJJegiance to 

IN THIS ISSUE 
all Americans of Japanese • GENERAL NEWS 

ancestry who are concern- New York teach era Ret ,uidf' to 
ed about the problems of tight rei. slurs .............. 6 

our country, in and out of ~lh·A':;:';;;~.~T:~:''';;; 'ar: Tone 
JACL. Certainly we had lor JACL ,., by Whitney Voung; 

the experience of listening. ~t~~ ~~~e~u~So~J~~l s~fat~~e~; 
What comes out of this JACLer of Biennium ........ I 

session is squarely up to C'k~~e~I~:;,t.~y~e:~I~~I~d'o .. ' . ~~~aj 
each member and each Y~~gLgr~~t ~;er~n~omrf"a~:d;{e 
chapter. The extent of the Mj" Jr. Ji'CL queen ........ . 

commitment to which our • COLUMNISTS 

panel spoke is flexible. rt.~o'i:~; 1o~~_natoe~v:~u~~nJ:~'on 
The commitment itself is Hosok.w", Conlr ..... 
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20th Biennial for now. i~;S:A~~~y~n~~~l.I~'ic~f!.. 

principles o{ lair playas he 
saw them ensbrine the Quali
Hes that make Ihe Dr. Ran
dolph M. Sakada Memorial 
Award meaningful as Ihe JA
CLer at the Biennium/' de
clared Jerry Enomoto in mak 
ing the presentation. 

The West Los Angeles J A
CL Women's Auxiliary was 
cited by National JACL for 
its expressions of "community 
responsibility" in contribut
ing its largesse this pasl dec
ade to worthwhile projects. 
The funds were derived !rom 
Ihe successful cook book and 
other fund-raising campaign~. 
Mrs. Denby NakaShima, Au
xiliary president, accepted the 
award. 

JACL Pins 

The JACL "uby pin, sig
nirying personal sacrifice, was 
presented for the tirst time In 
15 years 10 William Marulani 
01 Philadelphia. The J ACL 
sapphire pin, lor loyalty to 
JACL over the pasl decade. 
was presented to PC editor 
Harry Honda, national treas
urer Yone Satada and one
Urne J ACL staffer Haruo Ishl
maru. 

Th. Jr. JACL recognitions 
presenled by National youth 
chainnan Russ Ohana went to 
the PSW District Youlh for its 
Head Stal'l project and to 
Northern California's tutorial 
project leaders Winston Ashi
zawa, James Ono and Grant 
Shimizu of San Jose. 

$500 Pvl. Ben Frank Masaoka 
scholarship to the Florin 
scholar, Marvin Sakakihara, 
who will major in mat h e
malics at Mass. Institute o( 
Technology . 

To the surprise o( lhe re
cipient, a color TV set was 
presented by the chapters and 
membership to National Di· 
rector Mas Satow lor his 25 
years of continued service to 

JACL. Mas said it was actual
ly 22 years since he joined 
lhe JACL statl. 

Rev. Kiyoshiro Tokunaga 
o( the San Jose Betsuin re
cited the invocation. Father 
Clemellt, now ot Swarthmol'e, 
Pa., gave tbe benediction. Tbe 
latter as Downtown L.A. Jf>,
CL president was cited as 
J ACLer ot the Biennium in 
1964. 

Jtsuo Uenaka. president at 

lhe California Assn. o( Nur
serymen, served as toastmas
ler. Over 475 people jammed 
the Hotel Ste. Claire m a i n 
dining room for the Conven
tion Recognitions Luncheon 
last Thursday (Aug. 22). 

'Evacuation' posters greet JACL delegates 

Scholar hips 
SAN JOSE-Delegales arriv

ing lor the National JACL 
1s30 Yamasaki, president o( ConenlioD this past week at 

the Sumitomo Bank of Cali- the Hyatl House were as. 

Iornia, Was present to make 

Ihe (our $500 scholarship 
presentations to recently 
named awardees: Richard 
Hirayama ot San Francisco 
and Bruce Noda of Cortez, 
first recipients of the Sumi
lomo collegiate scholarshtps. 
Nelson Nagai o( Stockton and 
John Morihisa of New York. 
Sumitomo unde r g r a d u it l e 
scholarships. 

Mike Masaoka presented tho 

tounded to lind posters prfr 
claiming all persons at J 8-

panese ancestry will be evac
uated. They were, ot course, 
replicas or the April 24, 1942, 
order signed by Gen. J. L. 
DeWitt that sent all person. 
ot Japanese ancestry to the 
Assembly Center. 

The posters were placed by 
Ihe NC-WNDC Committee (or 
Pas sag e of the Detention 
Camp Resolution 10 have TiU. 

Ii o( the lnternal Security 
Acl repealed. 

As historic victims of Amer
ica's concentration camps, the 
Japanese Americans have an 
obligation to make sure it 
never happens again. the res
olution pointed out. 

The Chinese American press 
has been following the delen· 
tion camp controversy with 
great interest since Chinese 
Americans remember what 
happened to their fellow ori 
entals 25 years ago and har
bor uneasy (eelings over the 
propect of incarceration in 
even~ of war with Red China. 

SAN JOSE-Norman Y. Mi
neta, San Jose city council
man, was named the 1966-68 
Nisei of tbe Biennium dur
ing the recognitions banquet 
climaxing the 20th Biennial 
National JACL Convention 
here last Saturday. 

The announcement made by 
Kumeo Yoshinari. chairman of 
the recognitions committee 
bestowing the award, Was 
clearly the mosl slunning. In 
a brief commoent to some 850 
gathered at McCabe Hall for 
tbe convention finale, Mineta 
asserted tbe award recognizes 
the ellorts of those who pre
ceded bim. 

As noted in the citation lor 
Mineta that h is " inspring 
leadership s y m b 0 l iz e s the 
ideal toward which those in
volved In the field of human 
rights strive in a lifetime", he 
said the Nisei and Sansei must 
face up 10 the challenges 01 
today and that it was a "new 
ball game" (or JACL in its 
obligations to the community. 

Mineta said he could not 
believe J ACL's most coveted 
a war d recognizing accom
p lis h men t s which have 
brought about wider accept
ance and appreciation at 
Americans of Japanese ances
try during the biennium was 
his. 

All Present 

All present to accept their 
Nisei of the Biennium silver 
medallion [or distinguished 
achievement were Dave Furu
kawa ot Denver, Dr. Chihiro 
Kikuchi of Ann Arbor, Dr. 
Jin Kinoshita o( Boston, and 
George Togasaki of Evanston. 
llI. 

Furukawa. who is also llie 
new Mountain-Plains District 
youth commissioner, was cited 
(or his researcb in desaliniza
tion of brackish water. Prof. 
Kikuchi's pioneering w 0 r k 
with the ruby maser made 
possible the present studies in 
space communication and ex
ploration. Dr. Kinoshita pio
neered in ophthalmic research 
involving pre v e n t ion and 
treatment of galactose or su
gar cataract. A native San 
Franciscan. Dr. Togasaki was 
honored for his election as 

Tajiri memorial 

essay contest won 

by San Jose lass 
SAN JOSE-Mary Shimogu
chi, active San Jose Jr. JA
CLer and recenl graduate of 
Fremont High School, waa 
named winner of the 1968 
Larry Tajiri Memorial JACL 
essay contest. 

Other winners were Pamela 
Yukie Shiroma of San Fran
cisco, 2nd; and Deann Georgia 
Hoshide of Los Angeles. 3rd. 

Awards were presented by 
Mrs. Guyo Tajiri, widow of 
the wartime PC Mitor In 
whose memory the awards are 
being made since tbe Pacific 
Citizen trom this convention OD 

is putting up the three pri .... : 
$300, $150 and $75 in govern
ment savi.ngs bonds. 

Mrs. James Hirabayashl, 
essay contest chairman. intro
duced Roy Uno, PC Boa r d 
Chairman, wbo explained to 
the Opening Ceremonies audi
ence jammed into Mont
gomery Thtater that the JA
CL publication wanted to en
courage among the Sansei the 
tirst love of the Nlsel editor-
writing. 

Mrs. Tajiri will begin teach
ing at Ralph Bunche School in 
Oakland. Sbe had been resid
ing in San FrancisCO tor the 
past year and wiU be movinC 
to Berkeley. 

Essay contest judges wpre: 
Judie Wayne KanemolO or the 

San Jos.e-Ah·15o Munlctpal COUrt. 
Journalism Instroe~r Daniel rue 
~~c~ :'~uf~t! :: 'st:; 
;~.1:.~ ~ 9~: ~.!;. .. '= 
C'OOrdlnator RobeTt PallalacQua 
of the EutsJde School DiItIWt_ 

president or Rotary Interna- Ilovemment. buainea, educa
tional and winning world- Uoa and mtematkma1 reJa
wid. acclaim in the lIe1da at tloaa. 
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___________ , IUrvlvln' Sur e t,. National 

" Bank with headquarten in 

prlnelr.al at Pannelee Ave. the ann,. In elvU dldurban •• 
Schoo . operaUons. 

who wilt be San 'l'rancl.eo 17_ .. 01 eupmtno " ... 
Symphony'. mulde dlred.or In elation pre.ldent •.. The SCI. 
1989, hal rallgned U director Calif. Gardeners Federltion 
of Chlcallo', Ravlnll Fe,Uv81. wLU hold III annual c:onvUl
He wLU open the flrst two tlOD Nov. 1-3 at the Lu Veg •• 
weeks of the 1809 Festival, Stardult Convention Center. 
however. Thl. Pllt IUmmer, MJeb H .... (Oma and Qeoqe 
Ozawa wa. undentudy em. lnal of the Ea.t Lo. Anlel,. 
ductal' at the Salzbur, Fe.U- a .. oclatlon are co-chalnnen. 

WASHINGTON NEW5LEnER: Mike Mesaoke 

Post·(onvenHons Session 
• • 

TIllS week as the Democratic National Convention 
met in Chicago to nominate ~ts p~'esidential and yice 
presidential candidates to VIe With the Republican 
Richard Nixon-Spil'o Agnew tandem for the .!',Iov. 5 
election sweepstakes, Co ngr~ ss men of both parbes al:e 
planning to .return tc? Washlngton to reconvene their 
post-eonventions sessIOn next Wednesday, Se.pt. 4. 

At the time Congress recessed Aug. 2. SIX appro· 
priations bills for the current 1969 fiscal. year. and 
more Ulan a dozen major bills Ulat th.e Presl . d~nt I~en · 
tified as "must" legislation were ~W I awaiting f~n~1 
action. The Senate seems to be faclllg the mOl ~e diffl' 
cult assigrIDlent, for it still bas the contr.overslal gun 
control measure to consider, not to mention the ev~n 
more controversial confirmation of ~be Fortas. ~s Chief 
Justice in wbich a Republican·Dixlecrat coalition has 
threatened a filibuster. 

• 
When the Congress recessed ear!ier tlus month, 

Senate Majority Leader l\rike Mansfleld of Montana 
proposed that the Congress consider year-around ses
sions, instead of the always·extended seven· month 
leaal session currently on tile books. 

"The Montana lawmaker told the en ate that if 
Congress couldn't meet the le~al .July 31 deadline s~t 
by the Congressional Reorgarozation Act of 1946 this 
years-when the President and the congressional com· 
mittees made extraordinary efforts to speed action and 
few wanted to return for post-<:onventi~n bi~kering 
in an election year-it probably never will agam. 

He noted that only twice in the last 2~ years has 
Congress adjourned by the July 31 deadhne, except 
for national emergencies, set by the post·war Reorgan· 
ization Act. 

Senator Mansfield suggested that Congress accept 
the fact that its business has hecome a year·round job, 
pace itself with a summer br.eak, and. modify the Gov· 
ernment's fiscal year to cOlDclde With t~e .calendar 
year to bring more sense to the appropnations pro
cess without which the Government could not operate. 
Rec~lling that the First Session of tllis 90th Congress 
last year could not recess unW mid·December, and 
recalling that the time had past since the pre·World 
War IT days when the Congr.ess met fo!-, only a few 
months in the winter and spnng and adjourned early 
in the summer before Washington's famed heat and 
humidity blanketed the nation's capital, the former 
Far East history professor at the Univ. of !\fontana 
argued that with so many major domestic and world 
problems confronting every CO.ngress ev~ry year, 
legislating was no longer a part·time operation. Often 
the weighty problems of the day cannot eve n be 
thoroughly studied and debated within the ,Year, he 
claimed, as he argued for a full·year, full'f.!me law
writing session with perhaps a month or SIX weeks 
In the summer reserved for a recess. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Government 
Eddie Tanaka. 34, son at lhe 

Ye I chi TOl\okos 01 Walnut 
Grove, who jOined thc L.A. 
Counl,y Bureou 01 Public As
stlstnnce os a social worker in 
1958. Is now division chic! In 
the budget-monagement scrv
icc 01 lhe County Dept. 01 So
cial Services. In 1961 he trans
ferred to the budget seclion, 
I.ler named osslslont dlslrlct 
director 0/ the Compton otrice 
ond then deputy distl'lct di
rector at the Glendale office. 
The departmenl budget todoy 
Is In excess 01 $500,000.000 ... 
Yorl W.da, Buchnnan St. YM
CA execulive director. was 
elected president 01 Ihe tlll'ee
member Son Francisco Civil 
Service Commission, which 
decides pel's ann. I issues 
involving some 20,000 em
plo)Tces. 

Awards 
Los Angeles Nisei Week 

designated Karo HBmaguohl, 
Dr. J anles H. Hara, Ktnzo Ka ... 
wagnchl. Kamel. hl Kulda, lItl
mats u Kunlhlro, lIt.llkl lIla
tsumoto and Glhachl Yama
shita as its 1968 pioneers. Ku
nihlro .. 91. was the first Japa
nese to raise canteloulJes in 
Imperial Valley, an .!I a I' t 
which drew many Issei to the 
area. Matsumoto. 96, founded 
the CaUlomia Central Fann
ers Assn. Kawaguchi( 85, was 
prewar San Gabriel Valley 
grower and principal 01 the 
Monrovia Gakuen. 

Enohto. The combined opera
tion' .1I0w tour office. hnndl
ing R.sell In exce.. nf $24 
million . 

It took the Fujikawa Bro· 
Ihen, Fred K. and Roberl, of 
Long Beoch I lx years to con
struct the I r 38-ton 'Ishln, 
croft, Helen F. so thot Ihe re
maining 20 pel. 01 work could 
be completed with lhe ship 
docked nt Terminal IsIRlld', 
Fish Harbor. The 29 ond 31 
yeoI' old brothe,'s nrc sheet 
mt>lnl worker, by It'<<de and 
spent weekends to design and 
construct the Helen F . Their 
tnlhel' Is an oldUme commer
cinl !lshermon . . . American 
President Ltnes t l' e I g h t e r 
Pl'esldent Von Buren set 0 

new wesLbound trans-Pacific 
record In August between Yo
kohamo and Son Fronelsco o( 
8 doys. 18 hr. 35 min., knock
Ing aU almost 0 lull dRY. The 
same ship holds the eostbound 
mork at 7 days, 10 hours let 
In July. 

Sports 
Bob Nishimoto, 60, won the 

recent Downtown L.A. JACL 
gall tournament ot Rio Hondo 
with a 76-14-62. Min 1'oohl· 
.akl !ired a 72 to win low 
g r ass . . . Eigh t volunleer 
members at the Japon Over
sens Cooperation (0 10 Peace 
Corps) are being sent 10 EI 
Salvador this monlh to pro
mote tl'Rck nnd field , swim
ming, soltball, gymnos\lcs and 
welghUllling. This is \he !lrst 
group at Japancse volunteers 
being dispatched to a Latin 
American country. 

School Front 

William J. S.koda, son o( 
Prot. and Mrs. James Sakoda 
of Barrington, R.I ., was named 
a 1968 Presidential Scholar 
and was among some 200 high 
school seniors honored at a 
White House recepllon. He 
plans to major in physical scl
ences at Harvard this tall ... 
The Sansei imperial Bugle "" 
Drum Co.". tied for first ploce 
in the junior division In the 
recent Seattle Grande SeaIair 
parade. It won second place in 
the state drum & bugle com
petition earlier this past sum
mer. 

New faU assignments in the 
Los Angeles City School. In
clude Paul N. Yokota, princi
pal at Lorena St. School' 
Geotfrey Dol, vlce-princlp.;.! 
at Fries Ave. School ; YUIO 
Fukushima, vice-principal of 
Grape St. School; and lIln. 
l\1adeloD A. Yamamoto, vice· 
~ : ii!!!:::ml! l !l::i!i::li:ii:!::U :ll llHI!i:!il l::iUl!l!i 

'T 0 Serve You' 

Business 

The Government's fiscal year now runs from July 
1 to June 30, which means that Congress has only 
five and a half months to act upon the President's 
budget or that the money bills are late, which is usual
ly the case now that the national budget runs well into 
the billions, and not the millions of just a few decades 
ago. 

Part 01 the second floor and 
all ot the third floor of the 
321 Bldl[. on E. 2nd St. in Lit
tle Tokyo has been leased to 
the County at Bureau o( Sup
plies. The 35-member ollice 
directs purchasing 01 all types 
01 merchandise tor use by the 
county ... Stockholders or 
Surety National Bank and CI
vic Nallonal Bank approved 
merger of both banks, it was 
announced Aug. 5 by Oscar 
Grossman. president of the 

CALENDAR When the annual appropriations bills are delayed, 
Senator' Mansfield said, Federal agencies drift and 
&tates and cities do not know how much money they 
will receive for the year unW it is too late to be truly 
1ielpful or effective. Starting the fiscal year on Jan. 
1 would give the Congress a full year for orderly 
action on both authorizing legislation and the appro
priations bills providing the funds, he urged. 

• • • 

Montere:Ule;~ p~lr . JACL 
movie benefit. 

,AUI'. l l-Sept. a 
San Jose - Jr. JACL camp-In. 

Lake Tahoe. 

West Lossel~',!te~~h Sdence 
Mlg, Stoner Auditorium, 7:30 
p.m. 

Sept. , (Saturday) 
Contra Costa - FamUy barbecue, 

Alvarado Park. 

At the time of the Aug. 2 recess, neither the big Mont.r.yS~;n8tJ:~Y:~~arbecu •. 
defense appropriations bill nor the foreign aid money Bolad<;; Park. Tu d ,) 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

Nisel·OlVn,d snd Opora'od 

In thl Heart ot Lfl TokIo 

Relko Tluklmura I. the flr.t 
Japane.e woman to teach 1It- Architect 
erature or her home country 
at Harvard. She h81 a Ph.D. 
on compal'Btive literature from 
Unlv. of Indiana, lectured In 
1966 at Unlv. of Minnesota on 
Jopanes. literature. Rather 
than emphasizing \he clalilcal 
forms 01 Japane.e literature, 
.he intends to lecture On mod
onl and contemllorary authors 
at the groduate ievel. 

Military 
Four Nisei recently promot

ed to the permanent rank or 
colonel are Spady Koyama of 
Spokane, Tsutomu Mallumolo 
at Los Angcles, Paul J. Sasaki 
ot Sealtle, nnd Thoma. T. Sa
kamoto 01 Sail Francisco. AU 
al'e onetime members of the 
A I' m y military Intelltgence 
language .chool. 

Lt. Col. RobeI'I Kalayama of 
Honolulu was pre.ented the 
Legion at Merit ftward for 
"exceptionally meritor lou s" 
services In the Judge Advo
catc General Corps. His as
signment at \he Pentagon re
quires him to deal with 
prominent oUlcet·. at the 
secret.rial level 01 the Dept. 
01 the Army and the Dept. 
of Defense as well as with 
senior oUiclsl. 01 the execu
tiv. agencies, according to 
Rep. Spark Matsunaga. A 
Yole Low school graduate, 
Katayama Is wltl' the P,'o
curement Law division and 
developed procedure. used by 

Work hu etarted on the 
long-awllted rebuUdlnll of 
Copley Square In Boslon, (oc
UI of cultural and business 
life In the Bay Bay at Hunt
In,ton Ave. and Boyt-ton St. 
Nationally-known Nllel land
soope architect Bldeo Saoakl, 
de.lgner, baa planned a sunk
en court repeated at live 
level. and focU.lnll on a pool 
and fountain, .etUng all Trin
Ity Cburch and the Boston 
Public Library at the square. 
Some 180 entries were sub
mitted by architects across 
the nation belore the firm at 
Sasakl, Daw.on and DeMay 
ASRociat •• was selected by 8 

jury headed by Pietro Bel
lu.chi, lormer dean of the 
MIT School at Architecture. 

Music 
The La. Angele. City Coun

cil a p p I' a v e d a resolution 
granting $2,000 to further the 
programs of the Japanese 
Philharmonic Orchestl'a. Ka
I. u m a Mnkaeda, orchestra 
board chalnnan. and music di
rector Aklra Klkkawa credit
ed Counollmen Gilbert Lind
say and Robert Wilkinson for 
pushing the resolution. The 
o"chesb'a began its toll season 
at the Montebello Park Pro
menade Concert Under lhe 
Stars Aug. 25. 

To devote mar e lime to 
opera conducting, SeUI Ozawa, 

• Ii"/. per Innum - current interest on 3 months 

Time Certificlte of Deposit for $1,000.00 or 

mor •• 

• lnttrm compounded Iulomaticeny at end of 

each l month ptricxl_fftclive rat. 5.094"/. 

per ,"num when h.ld for on. year. 

-------------------------------------
Your dl'pO" h dIe ,"lured to $15.000 

by the Fodcr.tl Dcpo\it In\u'.lnco Corporation 

• THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO I SACRAMENTO I SAN JOSE 

OAKLAND I LOS ANGELES I CRENSHAW 

GARDENA I ANAHEIM 

., •••• " ••••••• O •••••••••••• O ••••• QI.O'.O. , 

bill had cleared either the House or the Senate. Both San Ma:."'!:JI'/ M~~"YS t u r •• 
were backed up waiting for the necessary authoriza· ChurchsePL 13 (Friday) 

tion bills to pass. Bills providing funds for most of the P~gfPi!~8B: . ~,g. Suml Koba· 
social welfare programs were still in the legislative P ... d'':~I'ooJs JI~~n't,~lnc ding. 
pipeline. Tom ~'~~t 'f.0~~t"' rdaY) 

MEBJ:T ~ 
SAVINGS 

The measure providing housing funds was in a p . .. dena-JACL booth. I.t P .... 
House..senate Conference. The annual appropriations sa~f,~~~r:, ~~~~lin, tournament. 
for the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare P.clfic RecroaUon. 7 p.m. 
wil be the first measure the Senate considers when San ~~~~s~~~~'';'~ Auxy 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

=.ttf,Jlm~i~U1'~unl~~/'~,~ 

val to Herberl van Karajan 
and Karl Bohm. 

Agriculture 
A Sacramento Valley grow

era committee to end the 
strike and lave the tomato 
crop wa. headed by Yo riD 
Aokl. who had 240 acrea In 
Woodland of rapidly ripening 
tomatoes worth about $250,-
000. The group petitioned 
Aug. 12 to have the Talt
Hartley Act Invoked. The 
Food Process Workera Union 
local have struok the Camp
bell Soup Co. plant in Sacra
ment and at other p I ant. 
across the COUD try. 

Flowers-Garden 
Oakland City CouncUman 

Frank Orawl was re·elected 
to a second tenn a. president 
at the First District Agricul
tural Assn . board o( director •. 
The Association sponsors the 
annual Call1oroia Spring Gar
den Show at the Oakland Co
liseum. The 1969 show Is siat
ed to begin May 9 . . . Lt. 
Gov. Robert Finch heads the 
slate at speakers (or the Call/. 
Assn. of Nurserymen at their 
58th annual convenllon Sept. 
24-26 at San Francisco. Ilsuo 

Crime 
Two Lo. Angelea teenage ... 

JUvio T. Oklblro, 19, and Ed
ward Patty, 18. were booked 
on suspicion of grand aulO 
thelt Aug. 8 aIter a 15-mlle 
hlghspeed chase which began 
In Seal Beach and ended In 
Alamitos Bay ... Gardena 
police arrested Mark Tanlka, 
19, and two othen on charge. 
01 being drunk. It was Tana
ka's 12tb arrest, which In
cludes narcoticl and burglary 
offenses. 

Join the 1000 Club 

Stocks Ind Bonds on 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports Ind Studle.s 
Available on Request 

RUTHER. JACKSON 
.. GRAY IHC. 

Member N.Y. Stock Exchange 

711 W. 7th St .• Lo. 1."1111' 
MA 0-1080 

Res. Phone: AN 1·4422 

checking 
account 

II 
u 

III 

For a minimum in charges and 
a maximum in service, open a 

checking account at The Bank 
of Tokyo of California. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 

m 
Sail Francisco M.ln Office' 64 Sutter Street· YUkon 1·1200 

tS
..... S.F. Japan Center Branch' 1675 Post Street· YUkon 1-l2oo 
•• San Jose Branch ' 990 N. f irst Street· Phone : 298·24Al 

fresno Branch' 1458 Kern Street · Phone: 233·0591 
Los Anloles Branch· 120 So. San Pedro Street· MA 8-2381 

", .. ,.,.. LA. Crenshaw Branch· 3501 W. Jeffe rson Blvd.' RE 1-7334 
=: Gardena Branch' 16401 So. Western Avenue' FA 1.0902 
-~ Santa Ana Branch· 501 North Main Street· K11·221l 

Western Los Angeles' 4032 Centlnele Avenue· EX 1·0678 

.,mlM, r.d.rat Dtposlt Il'IIUranc.e eo". • "ell Otpo,It 'Insurtd U, Ie $15.000 

it returns next week. Also in Conference was the rnili- ::~~on .how-Iuncheon. The vu· 
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HAPPy 
AUTUMN TOURS 

IN JAPAN 
BEGIN WITH 

JAPAN AIR LINES 
grams. 

Meanwhile, the various Government departments, 
agencies, and offices are continuing to operate under 
a special resolution authorizing them not to exceed 
the amount allocated to them for the last (1968) fiscal 
year. 

Legislative measures that have passed both Houses I 
but in different forms and still require final approval 
include foreign aid, higher education and vocational 
education funds, extension of food stamp and general 
farm programs, creation of a National Redwoods Park 
and a scenic trails system, and the long·fought bill to 
give Arizona more water from the Colorado River. 

The House passed a modest gun control bill ban· 
ning mail order purchase of rifles and the Senate has 
a imilar measure awaiting floor action. Also awaiting 
floor action in the Senate is the anti'proliferation 
treaty aimed at stopping the nuclear arms race and 
preventing new nations from begimllng to build atomic 
weapons. 

• 
The return of Congress for an undetermined stay 

beginning next week could set off an effort to con· 
sider legislation still in the early committee stage, sucb 
as the Administration's trade package in the House 
Ways and 1I1eans Committee. 

The House Rules Committee has announced that 
it has closed shop for the year except for emergencies, 
but the heavy pressures for clearances for some bills 
may force it to reconsider its present July 9 deadline. 

The House Commerce Committee, for instance, 
plans to consider a Senate'passed measure to permit 
televised debates by major presidential candidates, 
limiting commission charges to investors of mutual 
funds, and to pennit pay television. 

The extra time might also give House supporters 
another opportunity to pass on reforms of congression· 
al procedures and campaign contributions. 

• • 
Regardless of wbat happens after the Congress reo 

convenes, this Second Session of the 90tb Congress has 
already achieved more than most observers would have 
bet on last January. 

It raised taxes in an election year, while also or· 
dering drastic reductions in national spending except 
for the war and military needs. In a time of riots and 
racial tensions, it passed an open housing statute and 
the biggest housing construction act In history 

It was an especially big year for consumers, with 
enactment of the truth· in-lending, clean poultry, safe 
meats, and pipeline safety bills 

Chick Sexing Profession 

For 

Young Men & Women 

* 
Incomo 01 $12,000 to $20.000 • year * Job, guaranteed upon gradu3tlon 

* Write for brochur. 

AMERlCAN ~ 

Chick Sexing School 
2.12 PROSPECT AVENUE 

lANSDALE. PENNSYLVANIA 19446 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Alhar. In •. Agy .. Alhara·Omat5u·Kaklta, 250 E. 15t 51.. ... 628·904 1 
An.on Fujiok. Agy .• 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626·4393 263·1109 
Funlkoshi In,. Agy., Funakoshi-Kagawa-Manaka-Morev 

218 S. San Pedro ................... _ ..... 626·5277 462·7406 
H!roh.t. In •. Agy .• 322 E. Second St ............. 628·1215 287·8605 
Inouye Inc. Agy .. 15029 Sylv.nwcod Ave., Norw.lk ...... 864·5774 
Joe S. It.no & Co., 318 Y. E. 1st St ............................... 624·0758 
Tom T. Ito. 595 N. Lincoln, Pa5adena .. 794·7189 (L.A.) 681 -44 11 
Minoru fNix' Nagat.1, 1497 Rock Haven, Monterev Park .... 268·4554 
Ste.e N.k.ji. 4566 Centlnela Ave .......... _ .. 391·5931 837·9150 
s.to In •. Agy .• 366 E. 1st 51.. ....................... 629· 1425 261·6519 

you Are invite ..... 
Ba.nquels, Weddings, Receptions, Social Affairs .. 

Featuring the Wesrs linest catering 
and banquet (acll/tles (or 10 to 2000 . '" .•. , 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA, Your NI •• i Representetive 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
an w. Cen1UfJ Btvd., to, Angel .. , CA teMMl 
., .ntr.nc. 10 LOI Ang.'" tnt.fIt.llon"/Jlport. T.rmln" 

Japan has never been closer or more convenient than 

it will be tllis autumn. Japan Air Lines has put to

gether a series of tours that concentrate on a variety 

of places to go and things to do. Each tour has been 

specially tailored for Nikkei. 

This fall is a particularly good time to go since 

throughout Japan the l00th anniversary of the Meiji 

Restoration is being celebrated. 

Each tour is complete. Experienced tour conductors 

make the tours more enjoyable, and are bilingual to 

answer your questions or help you meet people • 

The badge which identifies you as a member of your 

Nikkeijin tour ensures extra courtesies will be ex

tended wherever you travel. And all the way your 

baggage is also specially tagged. Meals and lodging are 

all arranged. Virtually everything is taken care of. If 

you wish to visit the prefecture of your ancestors at 

the end of your tour, we'll even assist you in planning 

your onward journey. On every tour you get the extra 

economies of a tour package and the wonderful ex
perience of flying Japan Air Lines. 

Choose the selection below from Los Angeles: 
A. 1st Autumn Tour of lapm 

Conductor. Mrs. Tsuboi 
Departwe Date: September 1, 1968 

B. Autumn Tour or lapan 
Conductor. Mr. Mikuni 
Departwe Date: September 14, 1968 

Co Autumn Panorama Taitt of Japan 
Conductor. Mr.. TaJcada 
Depar!utc Date: September IS. 196& 

D .. n,.tiyako" Autumn Tour 
Conductor: Mr. H .. himoto 
Departure Date: September 15.1968 

E. Autumn International Tour 
Conductor. Mr. Xai 
Departwe Date: September 21f. 1961 

F. Los Angel .. Autumn Tour of Japan 
Conductor. Messrs. Yawala/Amasuga 
Departure Date: September 29, 1968 

G. ~n~~~:~;;~r:. U~hkoto 
Departwe Date: October 6, 196B 

H. Asahi 1st Maple Tour ot J.pan 
Conductor. Mr. Nogawa 
Departure Date: October?, t968 

L Radio Li'l Tokyo AutuDID Tou, 
Conductor: Mr. Uwate 
Departure Date: October 20, 1968 

J. Meiji 100th Annivenary Japan Tour 
Conductor: Mr. Takahashi 
Departure Date: October 20. 1968 

J(. Maple Tour of Japan/Okinawa 
Conductor: Mr. Akamine 
Dtparture Date: November 3. 1968 

r--------------------------------------
I Yes, I am interested in SAL Autumn Tows of Japan. Please send me information on the tour I have circles. 

ABCDEFGHIJK 
I 
I 
I I NAME ______________________________ ADD~ ______________ _ 

I I CITY __________________ ,STATE _____ ZIP ____ _ 

: PHONE _________________ My Travel Agent is ______ _ 

: (gJAPAN AIR LIN •• 
I Mail coupoll to: P.O.Box 2721 

San Francisco, Calif. 94126 L __________________________________ ~ 

( 

« 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro __ h. 

Frying Pan 

San Jose, Calif. 
CONTRASTS - The benevolent California sun 

beams down on the lush, plush court of the Hyatt 
House motel, pride of an Jose. Tile swimming pool, 
without which no hostelry is complete in these af
fluent times, is well-patronized. And Nisei with lhe 
look of affluence about them lounge at th e umbrella
shaded tables at this headquarters of the 20th Biennial 
National Convention of the JACL. 

In stark contrast near the tables is a startling re
minder of the past. It is in the form of a poster head
ed "Western Defense Command and Fourth Army, 
Wartime Civil Control Administration," and glaring 
black type labels it as " Instructions to All Persons of 
Japanese Ancestr~" . It is a reproduction of the evacu
ation order, reql\lring all persons of Japanese origins 
out of Contra Costa and Alameda Counties by 12 
o'clock noon Friday, May 1, 1942. T he order is by 
command of J. L. DeWitt, lieutenant general, U.S. 
Armv 

The circumstances of tbe evacuation order are 
vivid in tbe minds of many attending tile convention; 
in fact, Uley will never be forgotten by most of them. 
Even the young, who had yet to be born when the 
great exodus was decreed, are aware of those times, 
for they made repeated reference to the event in 
the oratorical contest that followed the opening cere
monies Wednesday last week. 

JACLER HONORED-Close friends at George J. Inagokl were I tlon testimonial in San Jose on Aug. 23. From lelt are Ike 
on hand in Superviso! Kenneth Hahn's oWce recently to see Mnsaoka, Mrs. Shlz Shiroki at Culver City; Supervisor Hahn, 
the past national presIdent ot the Japanese American Cltlzens Mrs. Inagaki, Inagaki, Mrs. Byron Forsyth ot Culver City 
League honored with a County citation. Inagokl, ot Mar and Tats Kushida, Monterey Park. ' 
Vista (12427 Milton Street), was fcted at the J ACL convcn-

At the time, to this listener for one, this seemed 
to be an almost morbid preoccupation witb an event 
of more than a half centry ago. Yet it becomes obvious 
while auditing the various discussions that are the 
real purpose of the convention, that many of today's 
issues have a direct relationship to that which hap
pened here under other circumstances. 

Convention pays tribute to Inagaki 

• 
YOUTH MOVEMENT - The ferment that has 

spread across the nation, in which young people are 
challenging the actions or Ule inactions of their elders 
and questioning their judgment, seeking new solu
tions to old problems that have defied the national 
effort, is being felt here at this convention. It is a 
healthy sign. Tbe unrest, the questioning. the demand 
for recognition of the energies and aspirations of the 
young, are part and parcel of the formal proceedings. 
Those who deplored the inaction and disinterest of 
the Sansei are being astounded. If the elders are being 
made uncomfortable and moved to action, that, too, 
is a good sign. 

TAXED- If numbers are to be considered a sign 
of success,. this conve!l ion .has been a rousing triumph. 
Every faCIlity here IS bemg taxed beyond capacity, 
every event sold out. There have been the usual snafus, 
perhaps more than the usual number because of the 
overwhelming response, but tillS was not the result of 
lack of entbusiasm or effort or dedication on the part 
of the host chapter. 

Staging a convention of these proportions is an 
enormous job, requiring attention to indefinite detail 
and i~evitably some of them get overlooked And 
sometimes there are unpredictable obstacles, like the 
cloudburst (almost unheard of in August they say) 
that disrupted schedules. ' 

Yet when it is all over, when the last bedraggled 
guest has headed for horne, the weariness sets in and 
th~ time. arrives for. post mortems, there will be deep 
satisfaction ever a Job well done. The consensus \viti 
be: It was a great experience, but never again-until 
next time. 

Oriental influx 

to Monterey Park 

deplored by Negro 
Wants 'out' if it's 

to be ye llow ghetto 

MONTEREY PARK-Fear of 
an HOriental ghetto" develop. 
ing within thls city cast ot 
Los Angeles has been express
ed by a Negro resident this 
past week. 

Bob Liley of 1078 Copa 
Way accused the City Coun
cil of permitting such a ghetto 
"by failing to recognize the 
need for a strong human re
lations program." 

Liley. according to the Mon
terey Park Californian, a com
munity publication, was once 
the center of a housing dis
pute that slirred a city-wide 
controversy. 

No Yellow Ghettos 

Liley insisted that a human 
relations commission was 
needed to "urge Oriental 
groupS to help prevent both 
the Monterey Hills and Mon
terey Highlands from becom
ing yellow ghettos." ~d if.s bee~ a great experience being here, re

newmg fnendshlps that extend to relocation camp 
days and even before that, making new acquaintances (Middle-income class Japa-

d f J nese and Chinese Americans 
an ~eJ!.ng the pulse and vitality that characterizes have been moving Into the area 
the .NlSel th~e days. The sense of groping, of frus- over the past five years.) 
tr!lti?n and bitter struggle, is no longer evident. The Liley said that he, as a Ne
Nisei of today are confident, self-assured sure enough gro, has accepted the respon
of their pos!tion and talents to express ~ concern for sibility of trying to prevent 
other Amencans who still are in the midst of their any portion ot the city tram 
struggle. becoming a Negro ghetto. He 

i
-._.- ._.- said Orientals have the same 

" GARDENA ~ AN ENJOYA;L; JAPANESE' COMM~~ITY -,' responsibility wit h l n their 
ethnic grOUPI 

i Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. ,. The Monterey Park Califor-
i 13921 So. Norrnandie Av~_ Phone: 324-5883 nlan reported that Liley said 

I 68·Units · Heated Peol • Alt Conditioning. GE Kll.chl!ns • Television be did not "leave a black 
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. ghetto to live in a yellow 

f _1_ _ . ghetto, " 
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~ Moving to Our New Offices-321 Bldg_ ~ "If I have to live in a gbet-
~ ~ to, it will be. black," he was 
: EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1 ~ I quoted as saying. 
:t ~ "The City Council must es-

~ Kokusai International Travel, Inc. ~ ~~~~~ SSi~ n ~~m:~sp~~~?~~: 
~ 321 E. Second St.,-Ground Floor Lobby ~ men to help educate all mine-
: ~ ritles to the dangers ot ere-
:I Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 626-5284 ~ ating new ghettos," Liley 
:t : added. 
H Serving You With Complete Arrangements for ~ One Council member, AJ 
: Independent .nd Group Travel on Land-Sea-Air ~ Kreger, reacted angrily to 
~ .It Our Convenient Ground Floor Location H Liley's p.oint ?t view. " The 
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your credit union 
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$100 - 12 monlhly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 
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$1500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 
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Citizen 13660 
JACL National Headquarters 

. 1634 Post St., San FranCiSCO, Calif. 94115 

Ple .. e send caples of Mine Okubo's CITIZEN 13660 
at the special JACL Member price of $5. (Regular price-$6.l 

Enclosed check for $ _______ _ 

is the most racially bigoted 
speech I have ever heard/ ' 
Kreger said. 

At the end ot the meeting, 
Kreger was still steaming and 
urged newsmen to quote him 
in regards to his charges, the 
Monterey Park Californian 
said. 

Community Relations 

The Council, because at 
timet was unable to discuss 
the issue of the city's present 
Community Relations Com
mittee, Its future goals and 
appointments to the body. 

It was agreed, however, 
that time will be set aside at 
the first meeting in Septem
ber to discuss the commit
tee's plans. 

Four members ot the pres
ent committee, meantime, ex
pressed their desire to resign. 
They are Howard Fry, Chair
man; Sbogo Iwasaki, Sanford 
Jones and George Ige. 

Sigma Chi ban 

SAN JOSE-The George J. 
Inagaki Cltlzenship Award of 
$500 tor the chapter exempli
fying the high standards ot 
citizenship and community re
sponsibility was established at 
the 20th Biennial National 
JACL Convention here with a 
presentation ot a $500 check 
to JACL. 

The check was presented by 
the Inagaki Testimonial Fund 
Committee of Venice-Culver 
JACL, which has received a 
total ot $8,409 in r e c e n t 
months to inslitute the award. 
The criteria for the award 
are now being studied and 
will be announced. 

With longtime JACL col
league Mike Masaoka as toast
master, the lite and contribu
tions ot Inagaki were depict
ed by six of his dearest 
friends: George lsoda, who re
called the nicknames with 
whJch Inagaki had been tag
ged; Bill Matsumoto, who re
calJed their Sacramento days; 
the army interlude by Don 
Na_katsu j service in JACL, es
pecially during the war years, 
by Hito Okada; the business 
life by Frank Kuwahara; and 
"George-The Man" by Sabu
ro Kido. 

The three-bour testimonial 
luncheon was interspersed by 
the rich voice of Jiro Kasa
hara, Hollywood JACLer, who 
sang "Granada", one of Ina
gaki's tavori te songs, and the 
JACL Hymn. He was accom
panied by Ritsuko Kawakami 
ot East Los Angeles JACL. 

All past national presidents 
present at the convention par
ticipated in the program ar
ranged by the Venice-Culver 
JACL. Dr. Nishikawa of Los 
Angeles introduced members 
of the Inagaki family. Shig 
Wakamatsu of Chicago read 
the citations from friends in 
government. Pat Okura ot 
Omaha handled the special 
presentations, which included 
an elegant "hotei" from the 
Nisei Pioneers, 01 which 1na
gaki Is a member, that WiI-

Grayson Taketa won over 

heavy spending opponent 

SAN JOSE-The June 4 pri
maries for the lOth Congres
sional District seat was one 
01. the county's most costly 
contests. 

Grayson Taketa, who won 
the Democratic primaries. re.
ported s pen din g $2,346.21, 
while his unsuccessful oppon· 
ent spent $15,932.68. His Re
publican opponent in the fal1, 
incumbent Rep. Charles Gub
ser, spent $1,376.55 in the pri
mary campaign, while his pri· 
mary opponent had spent 
$4 ,311. 

San Francisco JACL 

New Year Eve fete slated 

SAN FRANCISCO-Plans are 
under way for the San Fran .. 
cisco JACL's ann u a I New 
Year's Eve dinner-dance, ac
cording to chairman June 
Uyeda. 

Last year's event at A. Sa
bella's on Fisherman's Wharf 
was so successful that again 
J ACLers will welcome the 
new year th ere. Music will be 
provided by San Francisco's 
popular Ernie Heckscher. 

Tagged tuna landed in 

Japan grew nearly 6-fold 

SACRAMENTO - The State 
Fish & Game Dept. reported 
that the blue-fin tuna tagged 
ott Baja California four years 
ago was caught off the east of 
Japan July 4 . 

lie Funakosht had selected 
during a recent J apan trip. 
Dr. TerrY Hayashi, 1932-34 
JACL national president and 
member of the Bank of Tokyo 
of California board ot direc
tOtS, presented the bank's $500 
check to the Inagaki testimo
nial fund . 

Dr. Tom T. Yatabe ot Chi
cago, JACUs first constitu
tional national presldent, 1934-
36, gave Inagaki the JACL 
scroll ot appreciation. A vol
ume ot testimonial letters and 
a collection of unsolicited cor .. 
respondence for the occasion 
were presented by Tats Ku
shlda, onetime JACL regional 
dlrector, at Monterey Park. 

Rev. Michael Morizono ot 
San Jose Wesley Methodist 
Church opened with invoca
tion. Father Clement ot MarY
knoll In Hingham, Mass., c1os-

ed wlth benedlctlon. 
It was the first tiroe In 

JACL convention history that 
an "outside" chapter took over 
the programming ot a con
venUon event. Venice-Culver 
JACL, Its president Shiro Ma
ruyama and testimonial com .. 
mlttee chairman Frances Kita
gawa, were commended by 
the National Council. 

The Deluge 

SAN JOSE-A record-break
ing 1.92-lnch rain fell here on 
the opening day ot the J ACL 
Convention Aug. 21 between 
12 and 2:30 p.m. San Jose city 
streets looked the canals of 
Venice as delegates drove to 
the Convention Center com
plex to attend the ciil rlgbb 
discussions. 

LiHle Tokyo scouls 10 greel Japanese 

(rown Prince with Musical numbers 
By TAMOTSU MURAYAMA 

TOKYO - Seiichl Nako, 80-
year-old musical group leader, 
will present the Los Angeles 
Koyasan Troop 379 scouts in 
a drum and bugle concert be
fore the Crown Prince here 
Sept. 2 wben some 70 scout
ers return from an extended 
trip ot western Japan. 

The scouts are soheduled to 
visit Nikko, Shjzuoka, Osaka, 
Hircshima, Nagoya and other 
places to have scout exchange 
programs. Highligbt is the 
visit at Asagiri Heights at the 
100t of Mt. Fuji, proposed site 
ot the 1971 scout world jam
boree. 

It is recalled that Nako or 
ganized and trained the Koya
san Troop drum & bugle corps, 

hich won the national title 

In 1935, and invited to the 
first National scout jamboree 
at Washington, D.C. However, 
the jamboree was canceled on 
account ot the polio epidemic. 
The Nisei troop did meet with 
President Roosevelt at the 
White House, shaking hands 
with him. 

Nako continued to direct the 
troop drum and bugle corps 
t h r 0 ugh the war years at 
Heart Mountain WRA Center. 

Troop 379 leaders with the 
current tour include Is s e i 
Anami, Michio Narumi, Dr. 
Richard Iwata, Mas Fujirooto, 
D ie k N akagaki, Shigetoshi 
Ohata, Shoichi Satan a and To
shiharu Shiba. About 40 par
ents and family members are 
accompanying the Little To
kyo troop-tourists. 
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JERRY ENOMOTO RE·ELECTED JACL 

PRESIDENT; PATTI DOHZEN fOR JR5. 
SAN JOSE-Jerry Jiro Eno
moto w •• Installed AI national 
president ot the Japanese 
American Citizens L" a g u e 
during the recognitions ban
quet at McCabe Hall I •• t Sat
urday. With him was Miss 
Patti Dohzen .ot Los Angeles, 
the new nallonal Jr. JACL 
chairman, and their rell\lectlve 
officers. 

Administering the oath, just 
revised by the delegates to 
the 20th Biennial, WII Judge 
Wayne Kanemoto of the San 
Jose-Alviso Municapl Court. 

The re-eleotlon ot Enomoto 
was cballenged by Tom Shl
masaki at Tulare County, who 
enacted a rare performance 
before a J ACL council meet
Ing ot presenting his candl
dacy • pee c h himself. The 
count ot the secret tallies was 
not announced. 

(Summary of tbe aotlon In 
the National Council w\1I b. 
pubillhed In next week'. li
me.) 

Henry Kanegae of Orange 
Coun ty J ACL, opposed by 
Rupert Hachlya ot Salt Lake 
City, was elected national first 
vice-president. Kaz Horlta of 
Philadelphia was elected by 
acclamation to the post ot 
national second vice-president. 
The same procedure of cast
Ing a unaniroous vote 10r third 
vice-president followed atter 
Dr. Frank Sakamoto's name 
was Withdrawn, leaving Dr. 
John Kanda of Puyal1up Val
ley the lone nominee. 

Lone NomJnee. 

Kay Nakagirl ot San Fer
nanda and Yone Satoda of San 
Francisco were the lone can
didates 10r the posb of secre
tary to the board and treas
urer, respectively, and elected. 

A three-way race developed 
10r the national 1000 Club 
chairman wlth Dr. Frank Sa
kamoto of Chicago being re
elected. George Azumano of 
Portland and Tad Hirota at 
Berkeley were the unsuccess
ful candidates. 

CANADIAN OBSERVER AT 

SAN JOSE CONVENTION 

SAN JOSE-Kay Morita of 
Toronto was unofficial ob
server of J ACL Conventlon 
proceedings this past week. 

She attended her first JACL 
national convention at Detroit 
in 1964, came to San Diego 
In 1966 In anticipation 01 at
tending her second JACL par
ley but It was too early. Some
one had neglected to tell her 
the San Diego convention 
dates were not the same as 
the previous. 

Now a Pacific Citizen sub
scriber, Miss Morita knows 
what the convention dates are 
hereatter. 

Press Room 
SAN JOSE-The San Jose Of
fice Supply Co., Second and 
San Fernando, loaned press 
room and convention head
quarters 0 f f ice equipment 
without charge. "We certain
ly appreciate tbe gesture of 
owners Paul Etheridge and 
sons Ron and Rod," Phil Ma
tsumura, asst. chairman, said. 

Because the executive re
organiza tlon proposal hal beta 
been accepted, the prealdl!llt, 
three vice-presidents, tr .... 
urer and secretary will com
prise the national executive 
committee. At the 1970 na~ 
tlonal convention, the new 
post ot preSident-elect w\1I be 
included on the board and tile 
office ot secretarY elimlnatecl. 

MDC oratorical 

star Karen Suzuki 

wins nal'l conlest 
SAN JOSE-Betore 600 per_ 
sons at Montgomery Theatre, 
Karen Suzuki spoke of the 
IINew Generation" to win f1rtt 
prize in the JACL oratorical 
contest last week. 

"The youth are In • p0-

sition to assert themselvetl _ •• 
to help rid prejudice 81 • 

decadent 10rce," the Chlcago 
college cooed declared. "Our 
proposed heritage 10r the fu
ture will he that of aetlan, 
but action constructiveJ,-, and 
effectively lmplemented to in
sure equality for all Ameri
cans." 

The New Generation w •• 
described earlier In the 10 
minute oration as those will
ing to stand against the 
Establishment. While she WAI 

not willing to be In complete 
agreement with all New Gen
eration dissent, Miss Suzuki 
saw in the Sansei heritage "an 
influence our course 10r th. 
future ." 

Continuing Service 

Rather resting on past lau
rels ot the Issel and Ntaet. 
she called for continuing con
tributions to generations atlll 
to come in the area of clvU 
rights, "an area truly dOierv
Ing of cultivation." 

The first place $300 savlnp 
bond in the oratorical COD

test was presented by the 
Hiura family of San Jose in 
memory of their father Saka
matsu Hiura. The second Il1I1 
third prizes of $150 and t71 
in savings bonds presented b,. 
National JACL were won b,. 
Charles Takahashi of ClovII 
and Wayne Horiuchi ot Salt 
Lake, respectively. 

Shirley Matsumura, ora
torical contest chairman, w .. 
assisted by: 

Sat,!\er ~~kat~:m:· ~=h'~1 
}~ ~~ee~~e ~:nej~~~ ;ur.:,: 
Marutanl of Philadelphia, Dr. ~ 

~~~a~:ncfir !;f S~§ :!:-~ 
CoUege Dept. of Speech and Ma.tc 
P ocbe. Santa Clara Law School. 

Dr. Nishikawa, donor 01 th. 
oratorical contest perpetual 
trophy, announced the win
ners. 

Inaugural flight 

SAN JOSE-Among the pu
sengers at the United AIr 
Lines inaugural flight to s.n 
Jose was Mrs. Mary (Arata) 
Smith, Omaha JACL delegate, 
who hails tram San Dlego_ 
The flight schedule startad 
Aug. 20. 

This low American President Lines fare includes all 
meals, entertainment and a 350 lb. baggage allowance_ 
(I[ you fly home, we 'll bring your baggage back to 
San Francisco free of charge.) First Class staterooms 
are available on every sailing of the SS Presidents 
Cleveland and Wilson. These two ships also offer 
comfortable Economy Class accoITJIlodations with 
even lower fares . See your Travel Agent for details or 
write directly to Mits Akashi, American President Linos, 
601 California Street, San Francisco, California 94108. 

Next SailIngs 
SS Pres. Wilson 

Lv. San francisCO 

~en!~1J'lleJ; ?6 
An. !okohula 
October 10 

nDIOLISI 
N am~e ______________________________________ ___ 

Mdr.'s'-___________________ _ 

LOS ANGELES - The ban 
against Sigma Chi fraternities 
at four California state col_ 
lege campuses was lifted fol
lowing a change in the mem· 
bership procedures by the na
tional organization Aug. 1. 
The fraternity has dissolved 
its veto power over members 
selected by local chapters_ 

Fish was 29 Ibs. and two 
years ago when tagged. It was 
six years and 142 Ibs. The 
state record for sporteaught 
blue fin i. 251 lb. and the 
commercial record is 297. Blue 
fin as large as 850 lb. bave 
been reported in Japanese 
waters. 

4JIi!@WtlilililiiiP SAFETY INFORMATION: The 55 Presidents Cleveland 1UId_ 
registered in the U.s.A. meet Intemationa1 Safety StaDIBdiI III 

Clty· ________ --=>Stat .. e ____ --'-ZIP ____ _ . International Building San francisco, Call1omJa 941Ot1 
JlIIW ships developed in 1960. 

• 
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32 YOUTH GROUPS 

OPEN NA T'L JR. 

JACL ASSEMBLY 
Or, anixational 

Probloms Still Beset 

Group, Says Obana 

By ~lISAKO HA EBE 
Jr. JAOL Editor 

SAN JOSE - Attor all the 
h ard work 01 putting the Con
vention together 101' Ihe past 
two yea\'s and the running 
around tor last minute details. 
the San Jose NaUon al JACL 
Convention is undel'wny now. 

n all began wltll registra
tion Tuesday (Aug. 20) . Some 
people got lost enroute to Ihe 
San Jose State campus. others 

were stranded at the airport, 
but eventually all arrived 

sate nnd sound. 
That evening the Nallonal 

Youth Council. Its outgoing 
and incoming members. en
joyed a delightful dinnel' at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Uyeda. parents of 
youth convention chairman 
Sharon. (You're doing a lII'eat 
job. Sharon . because every
one is enjoying himse!!). At-

ter dinner. the group gather
ed at the Hyatt House for Ito 
meeting. 

Norman Ishlmoto reported 
Notional Jr. JACL collected 
$1 ,350. which was presented 
to the P eace Corps for build
Ing a school at GuachipiUn, 
El Salvador. New projects 
suggested were (1) political 
acUon or education, (2) aid 
to migrant workers. (3) hu
man relations and (4) Japa
nese-American issues. 

As Eastern representative. 
Ishimoto reported the !orma-

A N k d f P rtl d h '68 tlon ot the Philadelphia chap-
SAN JOSE - T h I 1'1 y-t w 0 nn a a ale 0 0 an C osen ter to complete organization 
youth groups responded to the ot the Eastern District Youth 
roll call of the second biennial Council of three clubs. the 

National Jr. JACL Assembly Miss Jr. JACL,' Idaho lass runner-up ~~~hl~~O~~i~J.ea~h~Ok;ena~ 
which opened Wednesday. distances between chapters 
Aug. 21, at the San Jose Stale caused a communication gop. 
CoUege. SAN JOSE _ Ann Nakadate, EDYC-MDYC). Koren Oka- 1_ 

Welcoming remarks we r e (Mi CCDYC) T n I Are D "ereno.s 
made by San Jose Jr. JACL ~~I1~ o r~ dn e ~~ a~~ ;;:~ ~~:m o t o SS(MiSS PSWD~C). Lynn Watanabe reported for 
president Wll1ston Ashizawa tional J unior J ACL during the and Linda Seld (Miss NC- Richard Ok abe (who wasn't 
and youth convention chair- opening ceremonies of the Se- WNDYC). there because he wasn·t told 
man Sharon Uyeda. cond Biennial National J unior Ann Nakadate Is a senior to be present). Midwest DYC 

JACL Convention. The first h ' chairman. Chicago has young 
Present the opening day runner up in the contest was at Woodrow Wilson ~~ g ~n adult group. There are six ac-

were: Naney Yamashita. Miss 111- P ortland. She lists vars Y rM - tive Jr. JACL clubs in the dls-
PSWDYC-Chanols, Orange termountain District Youth ly. Trojans dance squad. u trlct but the problem is one 
~ .un ,ty .1ALoYSs· SaAnng.Dl.l·sg.o t....~lanLo°S- cil Alpha Theta m ath honorary. o' age difference between .. V... ...... Coun. and Fujinamikai J apanese· ch I d U t 
AnI<.ylOCS. _ Boise Valle .... FooteUo The four attendants to the Dance as her extracurricular high s 00 an co ege s u-

ID J National Junior J ACL court dent members, causing a drop 
I!rtnv::~~tFa8~~~~~: ~e~~~g~ are Teresa Muraoka (Miss A~~V~~~e -taS t ~g:jo :r o ~ ~ ~S~~ in interest and membership. 

RINg':WNDYC _ Al~Co. Berk~ tey. c.lety president with a accu- Russ Obana filled in for 
Conln Cost.. Monterey. Sacr.- mulated grade point ot 3.94. Elaine Uchiyama. MDYC rep-
mento, San Francisco. San J ose, Ann is very act i vein the resentatlve who was stuck at 
SOcto~c:..~~lie)~.t~:~:!; Coun- PorUand J unior JACL. H er the ai rport for no one was 

t)·EoYC_Phi1adetPhla. Seabrook. ~~:siUi~~r~d~t:!~i~g ta ~~a~~ b i. ;t;.er H ! ~ j ~ ~t ~: r s~ ~~~t a~ l~; 
w ~~~. Ph~' o. Dayton-CIn- speaking publically. writing difticult because the national 
eJnnatl. Detroit. ~~U\\'aulcee. poetry and essay. Following chairman (Oban a) lives half 
PNWDYC-Mld~ColumbI8. Port· high school graduation. the way across the country. 

land. 17-year-old beauty plans to Since Dave Misaki has been 
YOUtll IIIonua ls attend either Stanford Uni- called into military service. no 

A hetty and neat-appearing versity or Pomona College. Mountain-Pia ins representa-
J ACL Youth Manual was dls- She is the daughter o! Dr. tive was present. There was a 
tributed to each youth chap. and Mrs. K. J ames N akadate suggestion that this DYC be 

ter and advisers. It contains ot Portland. re ~ ~~;. Morishita. NYC treas-
general information to service Nancy Yamashita. 161 is a urer. reported on the. In t,:r-

Many leadere are being lost 
when they enter college. An
other leadership workshop 
this summer is being planned 
to tUI the vacancies. 

Three reports covering the 
Pacific Southwest followed . 
As consUtution chairman, Pat
II Dohzen noted after a na
Uonal survey of Jr. JACL 
chapters - oniy three re
sponded and the proposals 
were of a mLnol' nature. Da
vid Takashima, PSWDYC co
chairman. was happy to re
port on increase in member
ship. continuing good rela
tionship with the adults, and 
the successfui projects and so
eial p1'ograms. He revealed 
plans tor a Ca1i!ornia Jr. JA
CL convention. 

'Sansei Concorn' 

Other PSWDYC co-chair
man MerUynne Homano not
ed all events In the district 
and sponsored by a chapter. 
She reported on Sansei Con
cern

J 
a group comprised of 

former Jr. JACL leaders and 
college-age members who are 
interested in cultural. human 
r ights. social and poll tical ac
tion . Campus chapters are be
Ing contemplated. There are 
at present 10 Jr. JACL groups 
in the PSW. 

Centra i California NYR 
Misako H asebe, as Jr. JACL 
editor. reported on the prob
lems wi th the youth page in 
the Paci fic Citizen . She urged 
that this posiUon of newslet
ter or J r. JACL editor be as
signed to a person familiar 
with journalism .• New COD
YC NYR Marian Okamura 
said there are three ciubs in 
the district but h ad problems 
in meeting because of season
al work ond were experienc
ing di1ficulties with the parent 
district council. . 

Tutorl.1 Projects youth work and reference ms- junior at Vallivue High in mountain. An annual finanCial 
terial. Caldwell. Idaho. She is also report and budget was sug- Winston Ashizawa report-

National Jr. JACL chairman a varsity cheerleader and the gested. New NYC represen- ed for his Northern California 
Russ ObMa of San Francisco. junior class secretary. An ac- talive Doug Sakota said the district. noting two tutorial 
in the opening sessions, view- live member of Junior JACL. age gap has created a con- projects in San J ose and San 
ed the major problem as one Nancy is an accomplished fiiet of ideas. There is also a F rancisco, the Squaw Valley 
of detlnin~ roles for tho s e pianist, and has participated continuing decrease in youth Workshop to orient new J r . 

"

'ho s'~'eb on the Nati'onal in many concerts. She plans membersh ip throughout the J ACLers and the constant 
~. to attend college and major six J r . JACL clubs in the dls- problem of not enough advis-

le_a7 for • more efficient 
organization. He hoped t hi. 
convention would define what 
the rolea are tor N allonal 
Youth Representative. who 
comprise the National Youth 
Council. 

The group later met with 
the youth commissioners, 
hashing out some ot the cur
rent problerrut, such as duties 
ot Jr. JACL national and dIs
trict o!!lcen. There was the 
feeling that DYC chalrmel1 do 
most o! the work in Jr. JACL 
but are not credited or recog
niled at a national conven
tion. Perhaps the two positions 
should be merged. This meet
Ing concluded at midnight. 

At the opening youth as
sembly session the following 
morning (Wednesday. Aug. 
21). district reports were pre
sented to all delegates from 
the Jr. JACL chapters. That 
aIternoon. they attended the 
civil rights panel and work
shop In joint session with the 

Convention -
(Continued from Front Page) 

ed In lieu ot plaques and cita
tions as recognition ot nation
al J ACL honors. And. I! 
money talks, the more than 
$8.000 contributed by George's 
many friends throughout the 
country on a voluntary basis, 
constitute a most remarkable 
tribute to one of the great 
Nisei of our times. 

Flnal.1y, the Convention Ban
quet was the crowning suc
cess of 8 most successful con
clave, with the e lleclive and 
eloquent plea o! National Ur
ban League Executive Direc
tor Whitney Young for help 
from JACL to make America 
mean to black AmerIcans 
what It means to Japanese 
Americans. providing a fitting 
climax after the impressive 
installation ot J ACL's officers 
-both tor the J ACL and for 
Its Youth Council- and the 
presentation ot the five out
standing fin alists tor the Nisei 
of the Biennium honors. each 
ot whom had achievements 
that would have merited in 
other bienniums the coveted 
highest distinction. Youth Council. a body com- in applied music. trict, he reported. ers. There is also an age gap. 

prised of elected representa- ANN NAKADATE The contest was conducted Other projects underway are Altogether. it was a great 
lives from each district youth in four sections with the girls lnterdtstrlot Concerns the cook book and biblio- convention and one which San 
council. Some conIlict has appearing before the panei of Matter ot both detinite roles graphy on J apanese American Jose can be proud to have 
seemed to have developed Salvador. He also suggested five judges. Included in the tor national youth representa- heritage. hosted. Dr. Tom Taketa and 
since each district has its several new propects : Educa- judging was a group and tn - lives was also raised by Mori- JARCuL sse llc h Oal~rmanaa n ' Na,vtihOOnal hJars' his m any associates are to be 

chairman as well ~0rs;,~~. :~~~~~~~r~~~~= ~i:~d~~~!er;~:~~h.a a t~o ~~ ~~.;: , ~~~r ! 3t:trfcYR~0 ~~= visited the district youth congratulated on an onerous 
Newly-elected me m b e r s ers. civil rights workshop. impromptu question. while the District youth councils and most chapters job well done. 

:tACL adult delepta and of
ficen. Many dlUerinll point. 
of view on civU rlllht. were 
expreued. 

In the evening. the oratoric
al conte.t followed . All of the 
six speeches were excellent 
but only three could win a 
prize: lst - Karen Suzuki of 
Chicago. 2nd-Charles Taka
hashi of Clovis, 3rd-Wayne 
Horiuchi of Salt Lake. 

And the youth mixer back 
on the San Jose State campus 
concluded a most hectic first 
day. 
.,.,.,,., ,,."..,.,," ,.,~ 

JUST OPENED 

'tfi ~ 
~* 

Nam's 
Restaurant 

C.nton ••• e"I.ln. 
Family Styl. Dlnnll" 

Blnqu.t Room ~ Cocktail Loun,. 
Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif. 

Tel: 280-8377 

~"'~I"t~ 

Ja,ln ••• Cui. In. - Lunch •• & Dlnnl,. 

MIKASA 
Steaks • CI11cken - SI1r1mp • Sasl1lml 

FOOD TO GO 

12468 WI,hington Blvd. 
1 Y. Blk. W of Cenllnell 
La, Angel .. - 391-8381 

Open 11 :30 a.m. - Beer & Sake 

..... ";t0s:! Tu;s:;v; ~ 

Sushi - Tempura 
Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 

(2 Blocks West of Normandle) 
La, Angeles DU 9-5847 

- Free Parking -

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECl'IONARY 

115 E. 1st St.. Lot AneelN 1% 
MAdison 5-8595 

illlllmllnmmllllmnnllmmnlnmmlJ 

~ Eagle Restaurant 
5 CHINESE FOOD 

Ii Part-, Car. rlno - Take Outa 
5 .01 H.... 'rop. DA 4-I7U Ii ...... , L W_ ..... ,.- ~ 

~'IIIIIIlIllIllUllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllli!' 

Man Fook Low 
G.nuln, Chin ... Fooo 
962 So. San Pedro SL 
los Ang.l.. 15. Call' 

688-9705 

Sukiyaki • Tempur. 
T erlyakl • Sushi 

151 W,II .. St., L.A. 

Tel. MA 8-3017 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
New Chinatown • los Angeles 

Banquet Room (or All Occ&skMII 

from the districts to the Na- Japan-America centennial. On the distinguished panel Chairman governs his 0 w n during the past two y e ~ r s. And, now-on to Chicago 
li~,J0ug>k;;;,':,~cil l ~YC). Sakota urged district meet- of judges for the contest were: area. urged the council be lII~e n for the 21st Biennial in 1970. 
Norman lshimoto (EDYe), Doug ings be more social-oriented tJm~'a ~C~!e ~~~ohO~~~~~ Covering for the P acific more powers and executive , --- • _II 
~~C l. \WisT~n ~~a ~~~ to sustain Dye activities. Ka- ~ ~~~nd~gt~J!~nn~:~~~~ Northwest was Paul Tamura, Commercill Refrigeration 

~lgt)·an~at~g~~.;:, \~: ~"w~g~~ ~iJ= . ~:;z~ n ;~~ ~'l.~~o{g,r'g~;'!~I~ rHl ~~~ 1 ~~~ . d~~b;~'!v a~i:eig b~: Campus orientation D eSl gn;; ~ln ; e nl~~~ :II.tlon r· ..... • .. ·········i 
IEhimoto. who served as na- Tamura, interim nat'l Jr. JA- Jl.~~il!'.al~~~~.r!'of~·y U . ~ .ra t~~ ~~~~ ~~O!~"J~iu~~;e ~ ~~ A:;;~ fo r San Joseans set Sam J. Umemoto: HIDEAWAY:. 

tional project chairman. re- CL president, and Susan Saito gross. having it available to all via SAN JOSE - Freshman stu- Cert ificate Member of RSES 
ported $1,350 has been amas- of the Pacific Northwest noted The steering committee for the National Youth Director's dents planning to enter San Member of J.p.n Assn. of: RESTAURANT : 

SANTA ANA. CALIF. 
(South of Disneyland) 

sed by Jr. JACL for the Peace the age gap in the clubs. the the Queen pageant was com- office in Los Angeles. He re- Jose State 01' City College will Refr lger.t lon. i • 
Corps school project. Money older members running the posed of: ported Spokane was the new- be advised at a San J ose Jr. LIe. Refrigerat ion Contr.ctor • • .: KAWAFUKU 
,'s now being used to construct club while the majority was Douglas Morita. P.ul Tamura. est J r . J ACL in his dlstrict- JACL meeting Sept. 5. 7:30 I SAM REI.BOW CO. BUCK·Y'S 

Tritla Toyota. and Stan Yama- akin It t W of four 1506 W V A· .1) a ~chool at Guachipilin, El the younger set. moto, Don Bayashi, chInn. m g ao . p.m., at the Sumitomo Bank . ernon ve. • t Suldya' i _ Ttnlpur. 
:... .:::::~~~~~~:.:: ~:....:::...:.::.::~=-.= ::...----- ~~~ ~~~:::: :...: :::: ::...-----=--------- "\ hospitaUty room. Los ~.2.~I~ AX. 5-520!. : • Su~11 - cd:~"," 

l: 
LI' I Toklo's Fln::: 'c::p-;u:' :ou:. _._._.-._. i C;:::~::: ~~:~:. i i~;2 ~ ~~o!!!' 

SAN K W 0 LOW • 1482 Suite, 51. (n .. , Goughl: Mont. Chll'Nibshl,. 

•
:sln Frlncis.. Tel. 776-4900.. H,,(m 

Famous Chin ... Food 

....... 

rff ~idii~~ 
We've been helping savers reach their money 
goals for 40 years by building for a strong future 
together. With a history as one of the oldest and 
strongest federally chartered associations in Los 
Angeles, we know our business well. 

You invest your savings with us, and we will help 
you by making them work harder for you. Giving 

you the highest earnings, commensurate with 
safety of prjncipal, has always been our policy. To 
make sure of this, the funds you save with us are 
only invested in carefully selected first mortgage 
loans. We maintain a strong reserve fund to assure 
the strength of our association. Come in and join 
our growing list of friends. You'll profit by it. 

5 25% Current annual rate on Bonus Accounts. 5 00% current annual rate on flexible passbook 
• This plan provides for a bonus of M% per· accounts. 

annum In addition to the base earnings rate declared quarterly. % 
Issued for 36 months, accounts are opened In minimum 513 0 You earn 5.13% per annum when our 5.00% 
amounts of $1,000 or In multiples of $1,000. (Your earnings· current annual rate" compounded daily 
earn even more when left to compound In II passbook account.) Bnd maintained for a year. 

Earnings paId from date received to date of Withdrawal on funds held 3 months or ronger 
when account left open till end of quarter •. Funds received by the 10th of the month earn 
from the 1st. Safety of your savIngs Insured to $15,000. 

UNION FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Gardena Regional Offlce: 1276 West Redondo Beach Blvd., Phone 32308100 

Regional 0ffI0es: Long Beach-Blxby Knotls a Orange Counly-ROI$IIIOOI' a Malibu 

Main Offlce: 426 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 

228 E ~ lst St. Los Angeles MA 4-2075 i·: 
'-:::=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:~. :Luncheon-Dlnner Family sty lei ~~IfIt~'-u n .. Lt, 

. • Banquet up to 80 Persons. l'/" 0 "./'C", V nr 
~ MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND : Open II a.m.·lO p.m. : .u"w.~t<i ~~~.u.'i"ir-..'b'o •• 
~ : Closed Mon. • 31t E . First SL 

~ t. .................. : Los An,e1es • MA 9-302t 

MIYAKO 
RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS' DINNERS·COCKTAILS 

33 Town 8: Countzy. Oranga • Kl1-33Ota 

Santa ADa Freeway to Main Street off-ramp 
( Sanlll Ana). go north 00 Main SL ~ blks. 

§lIIIIUUUUUUUIIIUUIIIIIIUIIIUUUUIIIUIIIUUIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUUUUlllnIllIllIllUUUUIIIIIIIIUIII~ 

§ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. § 
~ Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables ~ 
I 774 S. cen~~ ~95~'~7~~~s:i: :'e:s:,al Markel I 
w'UUIIIUUUUUUIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII~ 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bond!!d Commission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and V!!getables -

Los Angeles 15 

~llIInllllllllllinllllllnlllllinlllnlllllillllllllllnnlllllnlllnllnlllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllilllnllllllllll 

I Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet I 
! 15600 S. w e ~e::n &A~:.:d G~~e~d c~m~~5 OA 3·0300 i 
§ FRED A. HAYASHI § 

~lInnnnlllllllllllllnnnllllllllllllllllllinlllllnllllinlllllllllllllnllllllllllllll~~~II~II:I;I~I~~I~III~ ~_a_ 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8.7060 

•

ow in Glendal. 
Solti. & Stan 

Hatfield 

Camper's OeUght 

The "Cali=" Campen 

COME .N AND sn THrsE FAIULOUS CAM'US 

• NEW SALES • IIlNTALS • SUPPLIES 
• IUTANE-PROPANE • REPAIRS • CAMPERS JACKS --................... _--

•• • U ... ,...c ...... l1 ..... 

'15 W. COLORADO ST., GUNDAlE • 247-3481 
_7~_ .... ' ........ IoI.-'SOO ....... U_ ....... _____ .I 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tues.) 

(Kel Rln Low) 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. 1st.. Los Ang.l.s 
Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 

t············ ........ ················ ...... 
: Golden Palace Restaurant : 
: Excellent Cantonese Cuisine : 
: Cocktail .nd Plano Bar : 

• Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting i 
·i: Banquet Rooms for Private Parties : 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES : 
: Fa, Re,.""lion,, CIII 624-2133 J 
~ .............................. ...... 

3 G.n.raUons Superb Canton ... Food - Cocktail Ba, - Banquet RoolllS 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
John"y & Emfe Aquino & Mia SUfi Moe. 

Sonlatreu from Hon, Kong-M.W.Th ... Frt ....... 

943 Sun Mun Way (Opposltll 951 N. 8dWJJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

J.. .. · '."~~;; plng~"" -
f 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Partie.. CocktaUs. Banquet Fa<lIIUos 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angel.. AX 3-8243 

.......... ft....... WX4W .......... 
Wh!!D in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()~kD1en~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevlcla 

, 



........................................... 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
M,. Itate Schdule--1." un' 04' word, S3 minimum pel 1n. .. r1lon. 

"Orb d l\('Of,mt fo, " Insertion&. Cish with Of d., 

• EMPLOYMENT -So. c.ln. 

Immediate Openings 

• Tool & Ole M.ker 
General Inspoctor 
Maintenance Mechanic 
Maintenance Electrician 
Stockman-Store & Line 
Tool Crib Atlendant 
M.tal Assembler 
Ri.veter 
M.t.1 Fitter 
Power Brake Operator 
Punch P..... Operator 
Tunet L.the Operator 
Engine L.the Ope,'ator 
Milling Machine Ope.'.tor 
Be.nch M.cb.inlsts 
Helium Arc Welder 
Machine Weld.r 

• Experiment.1 Mecb.nic 
• F.brlc.Uon Structure 

De,'elopment MechalllC. 

SARGENT flETCHER CO. 

8400 Flair Drive, EI Monte 

CU 3-7171 or 443-7171 

.trik. Conditions Pr~"aU 

AUTO STEREO 
INSTALLER 

}.t~eb~:XE!~~~~;e d 
Top pa,y lor top man 

Muntz Stereo Pak 
S801 Sunset Blvd. tL.A·) 

EXPERIENCED FULL c h a r r e 
bookkeepu. lnteresUn,g and tun 
Compan,.v in East Los Ang~les. 
Own transportation. free park. 
lng. Call ; Romey (213) 2&l-Jl()4. 

GUARDS - SECURITY 

Would you like to work full or 
part Ume for a rapidly expanding 
• ecurlty guard service operatin, 
in all areas of Los Angele. Coun· 
tyf Excell~t for advancement.. 
Car and horne phone essential 
Veterana bring dIscharge papers. 
Minimum aalary $85 weekly. 

Appiy in Person 
Monday thru Sunday 

9 a .m. to 5 p.m. 

PINKERTON'S INC. 

417 S. HilLSt., L.A. Rm. 950 

AD equal opportunity employu 

Support PC Advertisers 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty -

1948 S. GII.d, lot Angol •• 

RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs· Water 
Heaters, Garbage Disposals, 

Furnaces 
- Servicing LOI Angeles -
AX 3-7000 RE 3·0557 

Po.... of Call ViII.g. 
Wharf'. Village 

SAH PEDRO, CALIF. 

~IIIINI~I~lk~lllp~lil~l~il~I~IIII_§==_1 
2024 E. 1st St. _ 

Los Angele.. C.IIf. 
ANgelus 8-7835 ~ 

11111111111111111111111111111,." 

Toyo Printing 
Offsel - Leltorpre" - Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Ang.I., 12. - MAdison 6.815S 

Aug. 28 - Sept. 3 

Gameratai Uchiu Kaiju 

Virus 

Nemuri Jyoshlro Buraiken 

Ralzo Ichl~.w •• Shlgeru Am.lchi 
Shlho Fujlmufa, Kent.,o Kudo 

3020 C"n.h,,, Blvd ., RE 4.1148 

-----

PLASTIC MOLD MAKER 

~~f~en~~$:ro b~~~~~oannd ?-'ro81~~~~ 
Th~ man se.lec\ed win oventu"l. 
,,"v head our tool department and 

~U~~e h·c';..e ~1~er::so:~u~rne:Jet~~! 
r('sponslbtfit~· AS this phase of 

~~~l~~a~~o~orso~:Plr.~ee~e-onJY 

Send resumes 10 
GILBERT PLASTICS 

P . O. Box 2&4. Ontario. CaJIt. 91164 

SEAMSTRESSES 
(or fine hand work in custom 

made d.partm.nt. 
Liber.1 employ.e benefits. 

Please come to see us in the 
Personn.1 omce 

I. MAGNIN & CO. 
3240 WI1$hire Blvd. 

(near Vermontl 
G :30 a .m. to 12 Noon 

An equal opportunity employer 

TYPIST 

BUSINESS REPORTS 

Would you like to work in a bUJY 
medium sued dept.. typing com .. 
merlcal c.redlt reports? We need 
typists who can type 50 w .p .m . 
Regular pay increases. Ple&se ap
plv In person to ; 

DUN & BRADSTREET 
610 S. 1\1aln St.., (L,A.) Suite -tea 

An EQual Oppportunil-y Employer 

• AUTOMOBILES 

NOTICEI 

TO ALL 

JACL MEMBERS 

We Now Offer 

New Oldsmobiles 
and 

100% Guaranteed 
Used Cars at 

BIG 

SAVINGS 
Call TOM OHARA 

or 
General Sales Manager 

ONLY 

AX 2-0681 

Boyd Peterson 
Olds 

3833 Crenshaw Blvd. 

(0 •• Mil. South of Sint. 
Monic. Freeway) 

in Los .Angeles 

News Deadl ine-Saturday 

oo.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.-

N IS EI Est~;~~hed 
TRADING (0. 

• Appliances lV - Furniture 

348 E. fiRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4-660 I (2, 3 4) 

Cf".r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r..o 

Ask for ••• 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mor!uary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SElJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experience 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, 90012 

MA 6-S824 

Solehl Fukui, PresIdent 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

TOSHIRO 
MIFUNE 

'rilliont adlng, uctlte", cornero 
work..... _ Cllizen-N.w, 

'(Mel Ifucly itt Taw ,.ali,m ..... 
. - l.A. Tim., 

in No "0,,,101;0" "_.c/.tl ..• 

.sA.tvft1~i -H".ld·uoro/ •• , 

~ .t!'~~ •• / "·"'lu.. . 
~iilJ "'~'I'f s .Im UI 

au_UI ... CIIAIIT 

Aloha from Hawaii 
StaflsHes and odellaes In annual 

ABC Bowling Ilsls every Imaalnable 

PACIP.C cmzn-s 
FrIday, August 10, 1188 

- Bu.in ••• Ind -
Prof ... ional Guide 

by Rich.,,, OIm. 

IIIIRIIIIIIlIIlNIIIIIIHlIlIUlIUIHIKlIlIlIlIHlIlIlIAlnllllllllllllllllllllKlllllllnlUlIUlllllUIIlHllIlII1nnllltlll~ BJ GAIlY YAMAUCHI 

Lo. Angelel 

IIthed two other recorda on 
the lam. nllht. The lint wu 
for the hlghe.t low lerlel on 
• team and the .. Gond for the 
hlgh .. t low game for 0 team. 

Political Not .. 

HOllolulu 
ConO'overslal Ollvor Lee. 

erstwhile Unlv. at HawaII as
sistant professor, has been 
nomin.ted the HawaII Peace 
and Fr.edom Porty's candi
date lor the U.S. House ot 
Repr.sentatives against Dem
ocratic Incumbents Spark ~1. 

Malsuoa,a and PalsY T. MInk. 
Lee. rec.ntly stripped by tbe 

moJor len ate committee In the 
91st Congress. He will be the 
milking minority member ot 
the Post Otrlee and Civil Ser
vice Committee because 01 the 
retirement or Kansas R.pub. 
Sell. Frank Carlson ... Rep. 
/SpBrk M. IIfRIsunB,B. D-Ha
\vall. sold In Hila Aug. 12 that 
citizenship fa,' the Amerlcnn 
S.moans should be Included 
In the plaUorm 01 the Demo
cratic Party. Mat.unBga .ald. 
"Snmoans consider themselves 
Americans and deserve to be 
recognlzcd 81 U.S. clllzens 
without having to go through 
the naturalization proccss like 
aliens." 

board ot regents ot hi. as- Buddhist Convention 

!isl~a.:'dte~~:e~~rf~~! ~~t~\~~~ About 5.000 members 01 the 
movement. NI.blren Sboobu movem.nt at 

Rep. P.tsy T. Mlok h.s America started arriving Aug. 
Join.d in on opposition report 20 to take p.rt In the Filth 
on an oll import program, UPJ Hawuh Convention. l\1asayasu 
has reported. She .old she SndBoap. joint he.dquart.rs 
was oppos.d becous. It fall.d chleC. said Buddhist m.mbers 
to give due consid.ratlon to of the movement will come 
Hawaii's speci.1 problems . . • from al1 50 states. but most 
Big Island County Clerk Mar- of them I i v e on the W.st 
,Bret Kaaua b.s announc.d Coast. Tbe convention starls 
for the lirst county counell. Aug. 25 .t tbe Honolulu In
She will seek on nt-Ial'ge seat tem.tional Center. 

~er ~':m~:~~~I~:~ \Jl~m~:i Deaths 
at Supervisors Wing K a 0 I 
Chong and Wm. Tbompsoo 
!JU. a GOP ticket for the 
thr.e council s.ats carrying no 
district residency require
ments. 

IIIrs. Etbel ChODr Andrade. 
a R.publlcan. who upset State 
R.p. Akont Pule in the June 
constitutional convention el.c
tlon. wUl oppose blm In the 
House of Representatives race 
this t.1l as well ... 000. 111. 
Pacheco, Republican, has an
nounced his candidacy for city 

~o~'~~~ .• ~~;:e C~O:w.hi: Transit stick-up 

member ot the Legal Aid 50- FraoclJ B. IIleyer. 51, chief 
clety. will .lso s •• k a s.at In sup.rvlsor of Honolulu Rapid 
the city councU as a R.publl- Transil Co .• w.s shot and rob
can. bed at $1.500 Aug. 13 In com-

Sen. Hiram L. Fcnr. R- p.ny receipts near the HRT 
Hawaii. is due to b.come the ottices on Al.p.1 St. H. suf
senior R.pub. member ot a fer.d trom • gunshot wound 
glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill 

= ~ Yamasa Kamaboko 
_WAIKIKI BRAND

Distributors: Vamasa Enterprllts 

515 StAnford Ave., LA Ph. 626·2211 

KATO'S ~I 
SEWING MACHINES 

Vacuum Cleanerl • Commercial Power Machines 

SALES· RENTALS • ~ARTS • REPAIR· ALL MAKES 
'ItA~K M. UTO 604 r. 1" St. 
MA 1·2165 Lee A.I.I.. 90012 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL ClIOClIIY mus ••• 

Americ.n NatIon.' M.rClntile Co. 

949 E. 2nd St., Los Angelts 12 - MA 4-07160 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 

NEW 1968 

crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun, excitement., 
wisdom •• • 
plus flavorl 

Um.yo RlcI Cakl Co. 
los Angeles 

DODGE DART 2 DR. HARDTOP 

"WOULD YOU BELIEVE" Stk. #1338 

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER! 

- LOADED WITH EXTRAS-
"White Hat Special" Package. Automatic TransmissIon, Radio 
& Heater, Power Steering, Tinted Windshield, Whjte Wall 
Tires & many other extras. 

HURRY DOWN 

WESTERN'S 
Home of "/mperial" Service 

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE 

WESTERN CHRYSlER - PLYMOUTH 

NEW AND USED CARS 

3460 Welt 9th LOl Angelel, Calif. 

Phone DU 3-2191 

In the hlp. Meyer. wltne~6el 

lold. wa •• hot virtually with
out w.rnlng by one ot two 
men In 8 c.r which pulled up 
be.lde him about 4:30 p.m. 
The gunm.n w 0 r e • nylon 

:~~~Ihf. ~~:~u~~~. he.d to dl.-

How would you llked to 
have been bowling ag.inst 
Skan, Marourlo In 1929 wben 
he roUed 65 eon.ecutlve 
lIam .. In match play without 
an error? M.ybe you would 
liked to have been a member 
of the Pul •• kl Saving. Team 
who rolled a 3494 scr.tch 
team serl •• and lost all three 
g.m.s? Or how about trading 
places with Don Wlckenh.us. 

He rolled a 736 lerle. and 0 • 
222 game wblcb were the low 
.erle. and Ibe low game tor 
the Budl. 

G .... t.r Loll An .... 

Most reservlsls alld National 
Guardsmen 41hove no inlen
tlon ot using reserve units 81 

havens for the dratt board." 
Sen. Daniel K. Inouye .ald 
h.re Aug. 10. He .ddress.d 
Ihe annual banquet at the Ha
waii Notional GUOI'd Assn .• t 
the Prlnc.ss Kolulanl Hot.l. 
He said the recent call-up ot 
the 29th B rig a d e received 
much publicity In H.w.lI. 

Bob Harvey. 32. ot L.halna 
and Sandra. Coleman, 24, of 
LOB Angeles drifted on a tiny 
plastic rart between Maul .nd 
Lanai Aug. 11-12 whUe sun
b.thlng 011 KanapaU's Sher.
ton-Maul Hotel. The r.rt Wa. 
blown and carried by the cur
rent toward Lan 8 i . liThe 
waves got so high we couldn't 
s.e the lights ot Lahaln .... 
Harvey s.id. When the r.ft 
touch.d ground .t 4 a.m. Aug. 
12 .ft.r 13 harrowIng hours. 
Sandra had lost h.r bathing 
suIt. The dlslance between Lo
hain. and Lanai i. about JO 
miles. 

THE FOUL LINE 

tram Bloomington. TIlinol •• on 
the night be stroked 10 con •• -
cuttve gutterbaU. In a .Ingle 
g.me? 

It you think I'm pulling 
your l.g, juat pick up an Is
sue ot the Annu.1 Bowling 
M.gazlne. the omclal publica
tion at the American Bowling 
Congress. Eaoh and every 
year, this magazine reserves 
• sp.clal seelion .ntltled "Sta
tlsUcs .nd Oddlti..... and In 
this portion at the publication 
are listed tbe recorda for 

ne~M~~.~~:; i"'~c!~h'~~eln~~ 
the channels (18 total for the 
game) to claIm top honon In 
the "most gutterb.11a In one 
game" category. U you're 
wonderIng what his .core for 
that game was. weU. that too 
Is .noth.r record. H. w.s able 
to come up wltb a gr.nd total 
ot 7. lowest .anction gam. In 
the history at the American 
Bowling Congres •. 

Whil. on the topic ot oddl
Ues. Jim Sakata. rolling in 
the single. ev.nt ot the Pacific 
Co •• t NI.el Invltatlon.l •• roll-
ed • trlpllcat. 711 s.rles on 
three consecutive games of 
237. Currently his oddity is 
l •• dlng the scratch division 
with the final we.kend ap
proaching. 

Bowlinr Shorts 

everything imaginable in ten- Tok IIhlza... connected for 

pins. t~!Y~::-I~\llshb:~~i:e~~l~ '::te ~~: 

IMCO RIALTY 
Acreao. Com",.,,'.' & IncIuItrtII 

~5~o~:"t'{:':,kL;. ~~ 
397-2161 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL, INC. 

240 E. lst St. (90012) MA _ .. 
Jim Hlg .. hl, BUI. Mgr. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Hurt of lI'l Tokio 
328 E. ht St .. MA 8-560' 

Fr.d Moriguchl • Mamb. T.,eflorII 

• 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Speei.llzlng 'n ContKt ..... 

:134 S. O>c1o,d (4) - DU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 
312 E. I:JAS~~~i (90012) 

Watlonville, Calif • 

TOM NAKASI RIALTY 
Acr .. ge • Rlnchn - H~ 

Incorne 
Tom T. N."" ... Re.rtor 

96 Co11 ••• Rd. (408) n~77 
Referring back to the open- day BowJ. Tok flnllhed up with 

tng paragraph. Skang Mer- ~~~Oerr,th~et:reia'f:~es Wh~st~~ 
curio was probably one of the 6S5. Their handicap ~ of 1497 

San JOle, Clllf. Constitutional Convention gr.atest bowlers at his time. ~~~Ut.~ f::',!'~~ ~:c:el,do.:'o~ • 
Another record he holds hap- wnen the tournament conclude.J ===:-----___ _ 

The ConstllulioDal ConveD- pen. to be for the highest this weekend . . . Nexl week.. EDWARD T. MDRIOKA, Ruher 
tlon on Aug. 14 voted 63-17 average ever carried in 8 five complete run down of tournament ut.t. Growth - Tu Sh.ff.,. 
to amend the state constltu- man team league. During the ;~~~fn~~ ~e ~p~~I~~O~~~ 565 N. 5th Sf. - 294-1204 

tion to lower HawaU's voting 1934-35 season, Skang rolled yo.u.r nthaemeN'orth' 'ernJ .mCaIInlUoOrn~!.~ • 
• ge to 18. Tb. del.g.t •• al.o 75 games In the Tomascb Star th ~ 
approv.d by 72-8 a proposal Leagu. In Clev.l.nd. Ohio. ~~;:nl~n:l~~1s~~~· .r,;,~f.:r ~~wl~~ 
to remove all constitutional and compUed enough pin. to 01 the Southern COU. NI .. I Bowl

literacy t.sts for voting . . . .verage a soaring 23811! 1:'.' c'~·lh~~~~!,,.:',c~~\'If F~:E 
The Constitutional Convention The members of the Pulaski eratJon and Will be comprised of 

Sacramento, Cilif • 

Wakano-Ura 

o e~~r~~ll ~ g~ Su.." 
22f7 10th St. - GI~I on Aug. 15 approved a consU- Savings team have another seven various association.. Roy 

t uti anal amendment for a story to teU. On the night at Yamada, chalrm.n of the 1969 
Pr.sldentl.1 primary which Marcb 12. 1958. they were JAc:L Tournamenl In San Jo.e. • 
might bring Hawaii some ~re- scheduled to bowl against the !~'rk bfnenre d~~~~ t~ ~~a~e~~eg~ 
conve.ntion hoopla now enjoy- lamed Budweiser Beer team eratlon an~ deserve3 all the credit 

ed by New Hampshire and in the St. Louis All-Star r~nl,t.aDee~~tnctl;er· ~:~nJa)M~ 
Oregon. League. During the league ses- game winner credJts bowUng as 

Reno, Nev. 

lion that followed, the Buds Fufa:ea~~ln ~h~fSM$;!. ~~~~ 
Names in the newl accumulat.d 138 strikes (an .. td'. "J averaged 181. bul more. Seattle, W;uh. 

Is aU-time record number ot impo .... I .h blink I ___________ _ 

otGth~al~ia · lt~ .. ~~ H~:Ir.~w/~.s: Itrikes) and scored scratch active a~hetlc:lly°:'ndrI C:~dltml~ 
~~erC0Wa~lah~~ •• HO~~~ulUjotneci games at 1293, 1265, and 1300 with keeping myself &. my arm in 

Theo H. Da\!lel & Co. J8ft year'" to defeat the Pulaski Savings ~~~~-;.,. it' wfu r~ eraen~:w to m~~: 
OPeTa tions dtvt. lon manager, has team in the highest scoring month, before more of these tam· 

~e:~ eaf~ln~~rct':~~s~ t. d~IS~~ match in the history of bowl- ~~ fI~~~~r~r~ ~~~l~~~Jn~~: 
manOler. lng. a particular record you are In· 

The Maul United Public Work· Incidentall~l Pat Patterson, terested In. please write to me 
errnp~u8tcalrt\~tlf~Xtm~ttte~ ha. bowling tor me Buds, eatab- ~tlV~~.Utr. ~~el~'3~O ~~IT!.eMhaw 
~g ~lmereF. Cravalho for e~C~~D· ~------ _______ .;.-__ ~_.;... __ _ 

os mayor of Maul County .•. 
Otheu who will run for oUlce: 
Frank G. Gomel, Republ1ean. of 
City Parks. city counell: State 
Rep. Buddy soare;c Republican • 

~6~!~~~i !f~ea t 'st!fear:ou~'; 
~:~Ub~I~:-ri.d r~·. ~~~lt~n~V"~l:';~ 
~~~~~llc~ · n. Jr~~:ree~roa~a .~ e~~~;~: 
Neal S. BlalJdeU, who wiU not 

~:e~e '!tiief!kOen'ar!'a!~lt~:r~a~ufn 

~~:~~lc~ ~. t ~~dY~e~~:r~"~~t 
eleeled as the next mayor. 

Sports Icene 

Green Bay Pae1c.en have rele ..... 
ed Honolulu's Bob AplJ.a, who wu 
try ing out with the Packe.rt .. 
• runnJng back. Aplsa, -a ninth~ 
round drafl choice of the Pack· 
era, 3tarred at MlchJgan State the 
past three yean . . . KeD Miya· 

~~a 4:Ie~~ ;o~~~c:o G:ar:,nt!re) ;:~ 
t h I r d HawalJan Amateur lolf 

~~~~n~~b~~l ~a:t ath~ ?o~~ 
match aU the way, we're told. 

Acnm front Sl John', Hoq. 
2032 Santa Monla Blvd. 

SltIta MonitJ, Call'. 

101 ... " C ..... lshlruk.· EX '·4111 

CONTRACTOR 
• Remodeling 

• Room Additions 

• Residence 

• Commercial 

• Apartmentl 

for F, •• Estlmates-Call 

296-0916 

George K. Woo 

General Contractor 

3866 Cochran Ave. 

Los Angeles 

OrigInal crtatlons Yn Jade, Peltlt, 

~~~~I:,m:;'j ~ ~t~: d~~~rp~~~J; 
Honored. Fret Valldattd ParkIng, 

CENTURY CITY 

190 I Avenue of the St." 
Call 277-1144 

Los Angeles 

J-iANDY 

UTTLE 

hi 
Ino 
'IS HERE! 

.n instant 

cooking base 

from the milo .. 

01 "AJI·NO-MOTO" 

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS 
In LOl Angeles and Hollywood 

Unlimited accommodations In downtown areas. Starting rates 
from $2.50 through $10.00 Fine accommodations .t th. 
Cloud ,"d C.t.II", Matel" T.ri., Stillwell, Clark a"d FiguerN 
Hotel.. The Horny Hollywood •• d p.dr. Hotel. s.",. the 
film industry. Downtown economy Ineludes the Victor ,"d 
Cecil Hotel.. 15,000 apartments are .vailabl. throughout 
Los Angeles and Hollywood et .11 price'. 

We.kly •• d Mo.thly R.t •• A •• i1.bl. 
For reservations or brochures, write: 

CONSOLIDATED HOTELS, Oep.rtme.t "J" 
1301 WiI.hire Blvd. Los Angeles, C.llfo~a 9'!2.17 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
'T30 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 11 

-In West COYtIlI Shopping Centor nell' BroadWQ OepL Sto..-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

'DON' K.filAKAJIMA,ING. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS 8 
14715 SO. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3386 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(j:J\J)f.~RAGo~ 
INSTANT SAtMI" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

MOlt Sanitary Wholesome 

Salmin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

LOl Angel" 

"hi-me" Is an inst.nt and 

economical thing 10 have In 

your kitchen or on the table 

for better food enjoyment. 

"hi-me"ls I Yery unique Ind 

modem 'YPe 01 d .. hinomolo 

which is a strong fI.Yoring .gent 

containing _nee of fI.Yors 

01 me.t, dried bonllD, 

shrimp and tangl .. 

A.,nabl. 01 food Itor. 

In en ,tlrac11Y8 red-top shlk ... 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW YORk. INC. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 MaIn St., MA 2.15:t2 

• Wa.hincton, D.e. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.llor SL 

Los A",,1tt ~ 

lolA '-5902 '15' 

¥1I1II1II1II11II~JJJJJJJJJJlllllnDlIRI~ 

i Mlkowora I 
~ Sweet Shop iii 
§ 244 E. 1st St. =.1= 
E Los Angel.. MA g-4935 

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUlnJl 

ApplIances • 

@fAMiIiA 
And Co., Inc. 

9h~ 

m:&m.~~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

11M IInpu .. CIIo 
COMPuna 
T .... I .. I ... 

, .. M ... W_ 

Automation Institute 
Ed.ArcI Tok""L Dtredw 

"1 10. Hili. LA. Ph. U4-IUI 
(Approved fOl vlll IItUdInt'II 

• 
5R I TO 
R E FI a,. T't'r,-' 

HOMES. "'''UC-i··..r (" 

On. of the largest Selectlona 
2421 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

£ /(;~"U 
PI-lOTOMART 

e.-.... .-Ip:..t.,..,.;.;.~ 
114 It Sal PM SL III .. 

.. ~ 
STUDIO 

3' 8 &It FIlii StNJt 

Los AnotI-.. Calif. 

MA 6-5611 
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CONVENTION AT MIDWEEK 
San Jose 

Knowing how UlOrough a researc h scientist can 
be for details, San Jose national convention chair man 
Dr. Tom Taketa must have programmed the 20th Bi
ennia l to the extent a dry-run of the en tire week 
buzzed through rus mind without a hitch. So what 
happens? Jupiter P luvius, the god of rain , barrels 
across Santa Clara Valley-pausing a couple of hours 
on the opening day to dump almost two inches of 
rain inside of three hours. 

What Californian would ever dream that much 
rain would fall in mid-August? About tills time last 
year, it was a typical scorching hot day in San Jose
so unbearable that convention publicity assiduously 
skirted all comments about the weather, bu t stressing 
facilities were air-conditioned. 

A little past noon, a trickle of dark-gray clouds 
moving in from the Pacific thickened. Tur bulence in 
t he air was so massive that flig hts into San Jose were 
delayed during the height of t he passing front . . . 
Joe Maldonado, civil rights panelist on the opening 
day, said his 40-ullnute flight from Los Angeles was 
the worst he had ever experienced . , Another panel
ist who arrived a li t tle earlier. Phil Hayasaka of Seat
tle fel t quite at home with the Northwest-like weather 
_ . , The r egistration crew at the Hyatt House patio 
was actually marooned during the height of the storm 
as waters swirled about them. 

What an inappropr iate way to begin a column about 
a JACL convention wrut h may go down as among the 
most momentous befo re the week ends. But for a 
native Ca lifornian who has seen too many summers. 
the two-hour downpour is too historic weatherwise 
to dismiss-especially when it happens in August dur
ing a JACL Convention week. 

* • 
Ann ~ <adate of Portland, the PNWDYC candidate 

for Miss "r. JACL, was the stunned recipient of the 
honors she will carryon for the coming biennium. She 
was t he teenager who toured with the JACL Japan 
Tour, toting a notebook while the rest of us shouldered 
cameras. She was the gal all tour members were 
pulling for to win and did ... Karen Suzuki of Chica
go, MDC oratorical finalist, talked her way to the 
national JACL championship before a full house of 
600. The rules were that there be no applause after 
each oration. It was a frustrating moment for us 
after her plugging the Pacific Citizen in the speech: 
"The Pacific Citizen . has served as a uniting force, 
for through t rus media," she declared "information is 
made available concerning newsmakers across t h e 
country . . . " We wanted to applaud . 

_ For Guyo Ta iiri, it was a heartwarming r eunion 
WIth many longtime friends in J ACL. She came to 
present awards in memory of her late husband and 
wartime PC editor, Larry Taiiri, to winners of the 
JACL essay contest. And San Jose being her home
t o w~ , the m~mories were more joyful. This fall , she 
begms teachmg at Ralph Bunche School in Oakland 

. Mary Shimoguchi, San J ose J r . JACLer who sub
mitted the prize-winning piece. stressed the point of 
" every r . i~ h t implies a responsibili ty" and cited such 
person ~litJes as J ohn D. Rockefeller J r. , Pru l Hayasaka 
an~ Willi ~ m l\1ar utani . .. " We are proud of the JA
~ L s contmual servIce to humanity," she concludes. 
May we as Sansei rededicate t he JACL and ourselves 

to the task of insur ing the creed, Better Americans in 
a Greater America" . .. Now, if there were a better 
way of .promoting t ~ is essay c~ nt es t. There were only 
12 entrIes that the Judges conSIdered. Prizes are $300, 
$150 and $75 savings bonds. 

• * 
For board mem bers in session since Monday night 

the opening day Wednesday must have been a shock 
-the shock that the rea l business of the convention 
was only beginning. 

"The co f ~ee. & roll concession pr oved popular ... 
The ~o ld- o u t sign was conspicuous with only crumbs 
and bIts of IClllg scattered on the tray before President 
Jerry gaveled the 20th Biennial session to order by 
8:30 a.m . . .. What was troubling convention chair
man Dr. Tom as the first day proceeded was the larger 
"s0.1~ out" sign he would have to post for the weekend 
offICial events - [he Inagaki testimonia l, whing ding 
and recogrutIOns banquet. Late Thursday morning, it 
was. posted. The 800 expected (or the convention were 
registered by Wednesday-before the week ends the 
number should swell to 1,000. ' 

-
As we .s aid ~ t~i s 20th Biennial is destined to be 

t he most hlstonc III terms of JACL's ro le in the years 
to come slllce the 1946 postwar convention when .lA
CL haI?mered out its legislative pr ogram. After JA
CLers m open and public forum hear d comments pro 
and .c?n ~bout what JACL chapters can do in the area 
of CIVIl nghts on the opening day, a summary of t he 
no-holds-barred workshop sessions was accepted by 
the NatIonal CouMii as the "sense" of those present 
- .. Fact that bot~ youth and ad ults , members and 
non-members, NIsei and non-Nisei confronted each 
other In . dIalogue stirred both t he hea r t and soul to 
truly wel.gb the matters that tug at the conscience of 
aU AmerIcans. ' 

There was no general agreement on [he ques tion 
of the Vletnal? was as a racist matter-though it was 
agreed war diverted much needed funds for poverty 
and other Great Society programs .. . The detention 
camp repealer, because it was considered as part of 
t ~ e LegIslatIve ~eport , has been reserved for discus
sion III t~at sectIon ... A strong need was expressed 
f or all NIseI and JACL to take a good look at them
~e l ves and do some soul-searching before trying to 
Implement any programs .for any other minorities. 

Those who urged . cautIon in civil rights had their 
say. Because It requIres funds, JACL should under
s tand t hat funds should be r eserved for helping the 
c!luse of Japanese Americans in the area of civil rights 
fIrst . .. And It may come to that for .JACL has an 
~no rmo u s task .of trying to straighten its own house 
111. o r~e . r . The J O ~ of changing attitudes about other 
ml . no r~lles , especIally those with a darker shade of 
s k ~ n , . IS a most demandmg one. It is tougher than 
pamting over a shack or rebuilding a picket fence and 
te .ac ~ 1I1g at Head Start . .. It is not so much of what 
NISei can do . fO.r the Negro in his ghetto but what we 
can do to elimmale the ghetto concept in the minds 
of the Japanese Americans, 

A-bomb victims 

neglected and 

forgotten today 
By JIM HENR)' 

Hlroshlm" 
The hottest days 01 the sum

m el' ironically cOl'respond 
with the anniversary 01 lhe 
scorchlnll destruction of HiI'o
shimA 23 yeArs AgO by the 
a lomic bomb. 

It Is At thts time 01 yenr, 
when tbe sun beats down un
mercifully and lhe I nn d Is 
parched and dry that lh. na-

SAKURA SCRIPT 

tion remembers the holocaust, 
and "outs iders" :trom all over 
converge on the city to 1:0 

through the ritual 01 keeping 
the memory alive. 

In the meantime. summer 
and winter, the real victims 
of lhe bombing continue to 
live out their lives, mainly 
forgotten by the outside world 
in their misery. 

' We'll be in able hands, folk.! ' 

e r ~~~~:ath~ as a:~~~;.,~~ e ~o~r ,-----------------------~ 
the blast and developcd re
markably since the end 01 th. 
war . The only reminders vis
itors see are the Atomic Dome 
and the Peace Memorial Mu
seum, both ot w hie h have 
helped greatly to turn Hiro
shima into n tourist city . 

However, behind and to the 
ide of the magnificent Atom

ic Dome, now reinforced to 
last several hundred m OT e 
years. there is a forgoUen 
sector known as the gembaku 
(atomic bomb ) slums. It is not 
on the itinerary recommend
ed for tourists and visitors. In 
this area clusters of shanty 
barracks stand just as they 
we.re when built 23 years ago. 
The occupan ts are those who 
have been leU behind by the 
development of lhe city. 

There are some 1,000 houses 
here; the population a b o u t 
4,000. More than 35 per cenl 
o( the sector's residents are 
"atomic bomb victims". 

They are shunned and dis
crimin aled against by author
ities in the same m anner' as 
the old-time "buraku" settle
ments, and despised by other 
citizens as untouchables. 

On the grounds that most 01 
tbe shacks were built " ille
gally" in the chaotic postwar 
period. the city authori ties de
cl ined to provide water in the 
area until very recently when 
they grudgingly laid waler 
pipes in the area. 

One such victim or the 
slums is Yokichi M., 58; he 
was at a point 1.8 kilometers 
from ground zero when the 
bomb struck. 

He has been confined to bed 
because or p a i ns resulting 
from the explosion. He lives 
wilh his wife Shizue, 48, who 
supports him by working as 
a day laborer. 

Another is Solaro N., 79 ; he 
is in serious condi t ion as an 
atomic patient. Also confined 
to his house in the slum, he 
is looked after by h is w ife 
Yoshie, 62. 

They depend on the military 
pension .for their fi rs t son who 
died in the war and some a l
lowances based on the Liveli
hood P rotection Law lor their 
existence. 

These people have no hope, 
summer or winter; they li ve 
in a torrid climate where li fe 
suffocates, withers and dies. 

Forgotten a nd neglected, 
lhey are destined to Jive on 
under the s h a d 0 w of the 
Atomic Dome, iron ically sym
bolizing man's inhum anity to 
his fellow m an. 

letters from Our Readers 
VIST A Volunteer 
Editor: 

Jt pleased me to read in the 
Pacific Cil izen Ihat JACL will 
be attempting to come to some 
I'esolutions in regards to hu
man and civil rights at the 
Na tional Convention. It is my 
personal belief that the J ACL 
shou ld gel down to the "nitty 
gri tty," and take a strong 
stand on what is humanly 
right 

As a VISTA Volunleer, 
(Volunteer in Service to 
America) I was aSSigned to 
live and work in a Negro 
housing projecl, which at best 
is nothing more than a con
centra tion camp, in AJabama. 
To be honest, I was quite ap
prehensive, at fi rs t, as to how 
the Negroes would react to a 
J apanese person in their com
muni ty. 

Forlunately, I have found 

that It Is easier for me to 
communicate and gain a close 
relaUonship wllh my com
muni ty, because I am a non
white. This is just one reason 
that makes me fee l that the 
JACL has the polential to aid 
olher minority groups in a 
meaningful way. 

I will not elahorate on the 
conditions and unjust treat
ment the poor Southern Ne
gro person has to endure, as 
I teel lhat you are all aware 
o! the problems. However, if 
anyone would like to have 
more specific Information on 
eilher poor Southern Negroes 
or VISTA, I would be glad 
to communicate with the per-
son. 

SUZY ISHIKAWA 

Community Actions 
Commlltee Olfice 

P.O. Box A-F 
Huntsville, Ala. 35801 

EAST WIND: Wil liam Marutani 

The Natural look 
Philadelphi. 

Guess you've noticed the in 
creasingly larger number of 
Black folks who are letting 
their hair grow in its natural, 
curly,-yes, fu zzY,- state. I've 
seen them not only on the 
streets but also behind store 
counters and b a n k cashier 
cages. It's a real healthy sign; 
no hair straighteners, no plas
tering pomades, no sartorial 
close-cuts. Just a head of nat
ural. beautiful hair, neatly 
coiffured, just the way nature 
in tended it t o be, and " no apo
lOgies to nobody". 

NIPPONESE LIDS 

Of all things I read where 
young men in J apan are join
ing their female counterparl!li 
in surgica lly acquiring double 
eyelids. 

it used to be, once upon a 
t ime, thal a classic J apanese 
beauty was a slant-eyed, sin
gle-lidded damsel. her sex 
appeal focused upon a well
turned and powdered neck, 
coyly but prominently expos
ed. But apparently weslern 
movies, m agazines and per
sonnel have h ad their impact 
upon Nipponese mores and 
lids and the lalter are aban
doning their own indigenous 
integrity to a pe the wester n 

• 
body style •. 

VERNA LISJ AN D ANKLES 

Now I don' t " knock" the 
likes ot a Vern a Lisi, and a 
well-turned ankle is no less 
appreciated hy this wr i t e r 
than by the next red-blooded 
American. But when a nation
ality begins to reject itself to 
mimic or ape the standards 
natural to anothe,r culture, this 
I do knock as self-deprecat
ing, as unlounded interiority 
complex, as disintegrating de
struction. 

And wh at 's w ron g with 
single eyelids? Do they not 
close just as well? And who 
is to say that double eyelids 
are so great? Can they do 
more than singles-other than 
p erhaps have an addition al 
crevice to catch lint? My frau 
lells me that this writer, like 
many olher AJAs, has double 
lids. And darn il J still don't 
need glasses. 

THE BODY SHOP 

-------------------------

But humans are nevcr satis
fied. While whites spend mil
lions to darken their skin, the 
Negro market has been great 
tor skin bleaches. Worn en 
spend millions and endure 
countless hours ot su.ffocating 
heat to invoke curls in their 
crowns while another mar ket 
thrives on h air - straighteners. 
( I saw our ironing board be
ing used by one ot our teen
age daughters to "press" her 
long tresses. Her matter-ol
fact response to my curious 
reaction was that it was the 
Hin" thing) . People are ever
lastingly putting on weigbt, 
seeking to take it otf, or, be
latedly, seeking to shit t it 
around. As one sophomoric 
quip put it: She has a figure 
like a million dollars ... all 
in loose change. 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citixen, Aug , 28, 1943 

Minority m e m b e r Rep. 
Eberharter (D-Pa.) on Dies 
subcommittee investi ga tin g 
War Relocation Authority 
charges " prejudicel) at his col
leagues Reps. John Costello 
(D-Calif.) and Karl Mundt 
(R-S.D.), describes Aug. 23 
report on handling ot J apa
nese Americans (like coddling, 
etc.) "are not proven" . , . 
New 22-member Justice Dept. 
panel organized to consider 
appeals of interned enemy ali
ens .. . Native Sons rap re
peal of Chinese exclus ion law 

CIO action breaks down 
"unwritten law" against em
ployment of N i s e i in U.S. 
Dept. o( Agriculture. 

442nd RCT adopts new 
shoulder patch and regimental 
coat of arms . . . Superman 
(McClure Newspapers) is now 
backing loyal Japanese Amer
icans, had Quelled upris ing at 
a relocation camp he was 
visiting . Nisei declared 
"good unionists" in Hawaii by 
Art h u r Rutledge, Honolulu 
Central Labor Council execu
tive ... Nisei wife 01 Chinese 
American shipyard worker 
(Mrs. Kiyoko Chinn) who re
turned to Seattle must leave 
area . .. UC Cali forni a stu 
dent paper Daily Californian 
charges American Legion with 
fascism and bigotry ... Over 
2,000 evacuees relocated in 
Chicago as job placements 
satisfactory . . . Arizona Cor
poration Com mission accepts 
arlicles o( Gila River WRA 
Center Cooperative . Sec
ond exchange ship to repatri
ate 1,500 Japanese in mid-Oc
tober, small percentage from 
WRA centers. , , Army's first 

Nisei chaplain, Lt. Masao Ya
mada of Hawaii, assumes du
lies with 442nd ... Kilsoo 
Hahn starts new "smear" cam 
paign against Japanese Amer
icans with help of Hearst press 
in California . 

Nisei U.S.A.: Notes for a Ni
sei Writer : 

Editorials ; "On Military 
Necessity '; "End of an Inves
tigation": "Boyond Stupidity" 
(comments on Nisei by Negro 
weekly L.A. Tribune). 

Protest use of ' Jap' 

SAN DIEGO - Because the 
use of flJ ap" had no specific 
meaning in the context used, 
lhe San Diego JACL protest
ed its use in the San Diego 
County Suggestions an d 
Awards office publication. 
" Gold Mine Between You r 
Ea rs." 

Urging more careful SC I' U

tiny for use of lerms which 
ethnic or racial groups regard 
offensive, Isao Horiye, chap
ter president, asked the sug 
gest ion Awards Coord in ator 
to become more awa1'e of such 
derogatory terms. 

Sept. 8 barbecue 
MONTEREY - Swi m m i n g, 
baseball or jus t plain lazy
ing-away precede the Mon
terey Pen insula JACL barbe
cue at Bolado Park Sept. 8. 
St e~ ks and all the trimmings 
(brmg your own utensils) will 
cosl $2. 

I've often likened the phy
sical being 01 the body to go
ing through life in a certain 
model of an auto: each of us 
happens to have been assign
ed lor life to the particular 
i'auto body" we see in the 
mir ror. 

And while we like to think 
that we've long ago outgrown 
our teenage, immatur e stan
dards 01 judging the worth ot 
another by Ihe style 01 auto 
he (or she) dr ives, I 'm not at 
all sure about tbis. Not at all 
sure. 

First registrant 
SAN JOSE-Mary Ann Furu
ichi ot Berkeley was the first 
10 pre-register for the JACL 
Convention here. By the end 
01 the second day (Aug. 22 ), 
over 880 had registered, ac
cording to Mrs. Jane Asanu· 
rna, registra tion chairman. 

Tahoe camp-in 
SAN JOSE-Local Jr. JACL
ers will re lax from conven
tion rigors at their second an
nual camp-in Aug. 31-Sept. 2 
at the Ashizawa cahin It Lake 
Tahoe. 

New York teachen aet aulde 10 rebuHlng rlclll slur: 
If Japanese called 'sneaky', refer to U.S. Vietnam role 
NEW YORK- A new Board 01 
Education Guide for Teaohers 
recommends that pupils who 
believe that the Japanese are 
"lIneaky" Ihould be told: 

"The United States Armv 
• t t a c k . the Vietcong and 
Nortb Vietnam lorces In South 
Vietnam without w ar n In g, 
Doe. that mean that Amer
Ican ll are sneaky?" 

The guide, Issued Aug. 3 by 
the Board 01 Education's Bu
reau of Curriculum, provides 
background on ethnic groups 
represented In the schools and 
strive. to hring about under
standing among them. 

In the suggested response to 
pupUs who express anll-Japa
nese feelings teachers are ad
vised to tell the pupils that 
"all Japanese did not agree 
with military leaders 01 JapAn 
who planned and carried out 
the air aUacks on Hawaii and 
other bases In the PaclClc." 

115-Pa,e Guld. 

The 115-page guide, "Teach
Ing About Minorities In Class
room Situations," also deals 
with the handling 01 ohsceni
ties in the classroom and sug
gests that teachers ask pupils 
to record profane and obscene 
words they have heard and 
read and indicate the circum
It t a n c e s under which they 
w ere used. 

In dealing with obscene lan
guage the guide notes: flHabit
ual prolanlty is often not di
rected at the teacher or (ellow 
student. A boy says 'Mr. ---, 
I lost my --- -- book'." 

The response suggested Is: 
liThe word you used to de
scribe the book doesn' t teU me 
which book you lost. It is also 
not the kind of language we 
use in class". 

Another suggested approach 
to dealing with profanity is: 

"Recreate a classroom s itua 
tion in which there was a ver
bal exchange between two pu
pils who used obscene lan
guage. Tape the exchange and 
play il back". 

This is (ollowed by the 101-
lowing recommendation: "Dis
tribute copies of a heated edi
torial criticizing the United 
States policy in Vietnam. Have 
pupils underline vituperative 
expression". 

In an exam pie in the guide 
01 how to dea l with national
istic SlUTS, a youngster says, 
liMy father says: 'The German 
people are c rue t who start 
wars'." The immediate re
sponse s u g g e s t e d for the 
teacher is : 

'I Many Germans were op
posed to World Wa,. II and 
some German military leaders 
tried to overthrow (he Nazi 
Government. It is not ri~h t to 
condemn 8 whole people for 
the actions of their Govern
ment. Do all Americans sup
port our Government's policy 
in Vietnam ?" 

The guide which was pre
pared under the supervision ot 
Assistant Superintenden! Wil
li am H. Bristow. who is in 
charge ot cu_rriculum develop
ment, is intended to help pu
pils understand their fe llow 
pupils of various cultures and 
to appreciate non-Western as 
well as Western influences on 
American culture. Dr . Bristow 
has been director of the Bu
reau of Curriculum Research 
since 1949. 

rA Va lua ble Tool ' 

In the board's announce
ment of the guide's release to 
secondary school teachers, Dr. 
Bernard E. Donovan said : 

HI believe th is curriculum 
guide is a direct approach to 
the problem o( interpreting 
the culture and contribu tions 
o( all minority groups which 
h ave in the past made this 
city and n a t io n great and 
which are now st riv ing to 
m ake tbem even greater. It 
should be a valuable tool 
for every secondary sch ool 
teacher". 

The secondary schools start 
at grade 5 in some cases and 
grade 6 in others and con
tinue through high school. 

Asked about the slatements 
concerning American surprise 
attack s in Vietnam and Amer
ican support for the war, he 
said: 

" I don' t see thal there is 
anything wrong with that . 
There are many people who 
don't agree w ith the Govern
ment's policy in Vietnam. It 
doesn' t say that p o l i cy is 
wrong, it says there are people 
who disagree wi th it. If we 
are going to tell children the 
truth about people, we're go
ing to tell th e m the truth 
about all people". 

Whal About 'Whitey' 

Among other things, the 
guide suggests Ihat when a 
Negro uses the word "whitey" 
tor a Caucasian, a good re
sponse would be: 

"Did you ever see pictures 
ot Southern mobs when civil 
rights workers go by? What 
do thei r faces show? Aren' t 
you showing the sam e thing?" 

The answer to a pupil's say 
ing UPuerto Ric a n s cause 
slums" might be: 

" We had city slums long be
fore Puerto Ricans arrived. 
Slums are the result of years 
of neglect and failure by the 
city government and the gen
eral public in ur ban plan
ning". 

If a pupil says: " My father 
says that when be was in. the 
Army all the Jewish soldiers 
had soft jobs away (rom the 
fighting", the reply would be: 
"How does the Army assign 
men to combat units? Do you 
believe assignments are made 
on the basis of religious back
ground?" 

It another asks: " Why are 
Italians gangsters?" the re
sponse might be "Crimes are 
committed by people of vari 
ous backgrounds. They are not 
T e l at e d to any particular 
group. Television programs 
such as "The Untouchables". 
lead to raise ~enerali 7. ations 
abl')ut crime and nationa1Hv" 

In answer to whv Ne'P,'rC'cs 
riot, the suggested· reply is: 
"People riot when they feel 
there iJI no other way to ob-

taln what they believe to b. 
their lei ltlmate rigbta", 

When a Negro child resenta 
the use of the word UNegrolJ 
and insists on "black people" 
!he guIde's suggested response 
IS: 

" 1 can understand your feel .. 
Inlls about the word jNegro·. 

It originated . 1 a racial clu 
allleaUon of Afrlcam durin. 
the period 01 alavery. How
ever, the term 'black people' il 
.110 objectionable to man" 
people. Perbaps the most pre
cille and correct term is " Afro
American or African - Amer
ican'." - New York Tlmea 

Wash lin. Roger Nikaido 
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Second-Rate Employees 

Among JACL's "greater in
volvement" pro p 0 s a l s this 
year, we have talked with 
considerable enthusiasm of be
coming more involved in so
called U.S.-Japan relations. It 
is beyond argument that Ame
ricans of Japanese ancestry 
have a great slake in this re
lationship. 

While we are sometimes 
caught in the conspicuous 
posilion of a half-breed when 
conflicts arise between these 
wor ld p owers, we are never 
theless, because ot our bio
logical and historical back
ground, in the most advan
tageous position to assist both 
countries and their peoples to
ward bet t e r understanding 
and appreciation ot each oth
er 's differences. 

There is, perhaps, no better 
example of our rapidly chang
ing world and its people than 
J apan 's moral and industrial 
revolution within the past 20 
years. A once militan t and 
warlike n ation, J apan has be
come anti-war and under
stand ably, opposed to nuclear 
m ilitary power . Formerly con
sidered a backward and iso
lationist country, J apan has 
blossomed into the second 
major industrial nation in the 
Free World and captivated 
con su m e r s ot the world 
through its vigorous mercan
t ile p Ol ic~ . 

Many of the industrial and 
fi nancial gian ts of J apan have 
established second homes in 
the United States where their 
brand names are fas t becom
ing American h 0 u se hoi d 
words, especially in the fields 
ot min i-electronics and motor
cycles. 

Octen as a result 01 the 
language barrier and the cul
tural differences many oC the 
J apanese companies in the 
United States find it advan
tageous to hire Nisei as em
p loyees. In this business world 
situation, the Nisei is able to 
make use of his bi-national 
knowledge to the mutual prof
itabili ty 01 his employer and 
himself. 

It goes without saying that 
the Nisei are ambitious and 
industrious workers, but re
gardless of these sought aller 
traits, the Nisei appear to be 
"second- rale employees" in 
J apanese companies. Among 
the J apanese companies in the 
U.S., how m any Nisei are in 
administrative or man agerial 
positions? We have been in
formed that the list is mini
mal. 

While we have also been 
informed that the !rond is 
changing, where outstanding 
senior Nisei employees are 
beginning to take on adminis
trative responsibility, the fin al 

decisions are still relegated to 
Japanese nationals. This is not 
to say that J apanese national. 
are incompetent as decision 
makers, for they are in terna
tionally known for their busi
ness intellect. However. the 
Nisei. too, has proven his de
sire to work in the best in
terest of any business estab
lishment. 

There are two basic argu
ments in favor ot maintain .. 
ing J apanese nationals as ad
ministrative offi cials. 

Since it is a J apanese own
ed company, tradition should 
p reva il whereby the adminis
tration is controlled by Japa
nese nationals. 

In retrosp ect, this idea 01 
paternalism is extended to th~ 
point of being detr imental to 
the economic health of the 
business. There aTe cases 
where officials in J apan must 
deliberate before any final de
cision is made on a business 
matter in the U.S. This is a 
time consuming process in a 
world where quick decisions 
determine a profit OT a loss. 
In addition, who is more 
aware of the thinking, not to 
mention the business habits, 
ot the American customer 
than a native citizen? 

The second argument in .. 
volves labor costs. It is sa fe 
to say that J apanese nationals 
working in the U.S. are paid 
lower salaries than their U.S. 
counterparts. b ut somewha t 
compensated by expense at .. 
lowances and the "privilege" 
ot working abroad. However. 
in this situation, at what point 
o( tbe assembly line do you 
stop being cost conscious and 
take notice of some ot the 
factors that account for your 
success. 

A good example of this can 
be seen in the banking insti
tu tions where the Nisei com
muni ty account for a si z eab l ~ 

amount of the business; yet 
few, if any, of the Nisei in 
the community hold adminis
trati ve positions. 

F ortunately or otherwise, 
the Nisei are not concerned 
enough about this apparent 
" job-discrimination" in J apa 
nese institu t ions to demand 
change. Imagine, if you will, 
what a Nisei community could 
accomplish it it threatened to 
withdraw its s a v i n g s and 
checking accounts unless Nisei 
employees are given an equal 
opportunity in job advance
m ent. 

The pu rpose in writing tbi! 
article is to present. from a 
different angle. a situation 
where ~'grea t er involvement" 
with respect to U.S.-Japan re
la tions can include so m e thin~ 

closer to home than interna .. 
tional poli tics and trade. 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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It's Nol Unusual 

By now we would imagine that most of the Paciiic 
Citizen readers can gather that a National Convention 
took place last week in San Jose. Some early overall 
impressions will be revealed in the following para
graphs. 

It all began on Tuesday, a day earlier, for Nation
al Youtb Council members and National youth Com
missioners . The action became fast and furious only 
as a result of issues on the current structure and 
operation. Some expressed dissappointment that struc
ture and organization once again became a hassle 
and hope tliat working programs could have been 
stressed. 

Water, water everywhere the first day of official 
activities. Delegates will never forget tbe deluge as 
flooded streets stranded conventioneers attempting 
to find their way to the Civil Rights Discussion locat
ed at tbe Civic Center Complex, from the youth 
center at tbe San Jose State dormitory facilities, the 
adult headquarters in the Hyatt House Hotel or the 
various locations where people were "Iuncheoning on 
their own." 

The Opening Ceremonies followed the afternoon 
panel and discussion by the youth and adult together. 
But the "SMASHER" of tbe evening was the youtb 
mixer which after a slow start, the creative abilities 
of youth were displayed as they put together " mod 
art" from odds and ends. 

And if you thought that perhaps adult boards 
met late into the nigbt, tbe National youth Council 
meeting jointly with all tbe District Youth Council 
chairmen discussed and discussed into the wee hours 
of the morning, long after the latest late comer re
tired. 

Then the advisers got their chance to exchange, ex
press and comment prior to tbe Recognitions Lunch
eon for a three . hour session devoted to the JACL 
National Youth Program Notebook and related topics 
across the board. Recognitions covered the field of 
youth and adult with youth concentration from actual 
district accomplishments to service and performance 
of adults primarily from an individual level. 

Well, the people found their way to San Jose and 
it 's not unusual tbe minor problems and difficulties of 
manpower and coordination. The complexity of prob
lems however become the direct result of delegation 
of authority as conventions are the prime example of 
dealing with otben from a national &cope. 

( 
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